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R-D-ay Brings Out ManpowerOf County
And All Of Nation; SignupGoesRapidly
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BOMB STAKES BRIDGE OF BUILDING bomb dropped by n
nazi air raider, according to the British censor-approv- caption,
hud this strangeeffect on a five-stor- y block of offices In London.
The bomb wrecked the four lower floors, but left the upper story
straddling the wreckage. (Associated Fress Fhoto by cable from
London).

Nazi RaidsQ
In Fury,

fc ; .

.. threaten-- th
i tJ 1 .1. l t . .

id n tHnlo-forC-e' "tynnoon ataee
ji jiqitho aerial siege of Britain today

Uter an armaua oi i.uuu uerman
bombers reportedly dropped 1,000

tons of bombs London during
the night and left the British capi-

tal a scene of "indescribable
chaos"

Even that terrific assault was
"inly a "zephyr" compared to the
itorm ahead, the Germans said

fH London dispatches said diving

a

A

on

As

The London nun,any of
admitted the night raids were

'Of a heavy nature," but said the
damage was "not as great as that
lone in raids in early

raids which took a dally death
toll of 300 to 400 victims

Many were feared killed and
tvounded in the smashing of a

London sc.oolhouse used as
in ail-ra- id shelter. building,
hit squarely by two huge bombs,
Kras levelled

Fire and oil bombs, known as

Big Fires At
THr fUua fr.llMjulnfy utrnnfT fY.

plosions in the city's heart, the
Thames Bend ,as well as the Vic-

toria docks, were visible from the
channel coast on the return
flight," the German
asserted.

One bomb exploded near,a shel-
ter under a building In which 110

persons had taken rsfuge for the
' night By rescue

crews had taken out seven dead
and many wounded.

Amid this nazl on--

slaught, the critical situation In
Balkans grew rapidly darker.

Reports that Turkey and Soviet
Russia are near on a

. "ston the axis" military alliance

L

&'

AP

The

spread through Balkan capitals.

Tension between Germany and
Russia brought Into the open

when the soviet
said had not given

advance notice of sending
nazl troops Into Rumania

a new
Russian flaUy refus-

ed a German request for more
time beyond a Nov. 15 deadline to
evacuate 90.000 German minority
residents In which
Russia-- regained from Rumania
last summer.

nazls In Berlin insist

Jndia, Oct. 16 im
One of the worst In

history, with winds
75 miles an hour, swept

the city last night and this morn
ing, and

50 and 100 fUh--
u craft In the harbor.

Port said many fish'
rmen and othersaboard the"VsK

mi were feared drowned.

Berlin
PromisesWorse
i.XiSmissimiLSaMiiiaism'

aiu

lanes W ".ob.,

Many Feared Killed Smashed
informa-

tion

September"

Visible Many

communique

Intensified

'.ha
agreement

er sweets and dropped the big
gest yet rained on tho
emplro capital.

German airmen returning from
the assault told of

.terrific
sides reddened by

great fires
Nazi fliers said they observed

fires raging an area
48 to 60 miles wide, and they de-

scribed London as 'a great sea of
flames "

"Goering staited count-
less fires the

area, and Germans said
the havoc recalled the wreckage of
Warsaw, Rotterdom and

Hitler's high
angrily that British RAF

bombers were attack-
ing targets "and thus

against the German
civilian said retalia-
tory attacks on London "therefore
were

Nazis Say

and the Turkish press declared
bluntly that neither Turkey nor
her "close friend" Greece could bo

by Germany or by
anybody else.

Massed thousands of German
and Soviet Red army troops fac-

ed each other across the Danube
river near the Rumanian port of
Galatl poised for action in what
may develop Into a tltantlc strug-
gle on Europe.

The German troops were sup
ported by of
and 300 tanks which rumbled Into
the port On the Rus
sian side of the frontier were an
estimated 190,000 to 180,000 soviet
soldiers.

ed flatly today that Russia was
Informed of Intention
to send troops Into Rumania.

These sources declared the soviet
dental referred to a specific story
In a newspaper and
not to the concrete fact of whether
Moscow had been Informed.

Reports from Sofia, Bulgaria,
said President Ismet Inonu of
Turkey was expected to announce
a military pact
on Nov. 1. aimed at blocking fur
ther axis thrusts into
southeastEruope.
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Center Will Be
Set Uf Here

Establishmentof a National
ter In Die Spring was announced hereWednesday.

Ben Jackson,Son Angelo, NYA district representative,advised E.
V. Spenco, city mnnngor, of approval of plans to set up a unit here
which will care or 100 youths from 19 WestTexas counties. The project
Is dun to be startedat once.

Tim nrniirt rarrlps an nnnronrlatlon of S75.250 with $40,260 for

machine-gunned0."?- .,

Schoolhouse

WeatherForecast

Russo-Gcrma- n

HURRICANE
BOMBAY,

IN A

youth labor and superintendence
mechanics and radio were set up

ment, beds, kitchen equipment
10,000; materials, $zu,WH

Contribution of the City :ZSpring, which Is serving as
sor of the project, was listed at
J17.987 but city officials said that
credits for equipment, etc, would
bring the actual cash contribution
by the municipality down to around
$5,000.

Young men between 18 and 25
years of age who arc assigned to
tho center will receive $30 per
month, $12 of it for their own use
and $18 for subsistence

They ulll start first on con-

struction of a NYA centerbut In
tho meantime will be housed In
tho commiinltj centerbarrucksin
tho city park The new center
also will bo located in the park
area. After tho new buildings aro
completed, thero will bo some
rcno-vntio- of the existing com-
munity center.
Youths will be given full time

training In four shops (wood,
metal, cur mechanics andradio)
and in construction of dormitories,
dining hall, and shop buildings.

Moreover, they aro due to start
almost immediately on construc-
tion of tho airport administra-
tion building, which Is in the final
stagesof approvalby NYA. This

yxtterunelialtd'thitiahnpiC
ypaffiTwIlt "Spend 'the"btne"r half
In construction work. The proj-
ect, according to Jackson, Is de-
signed to glvo one yeai of work ex-

perience to 100 boys, fitting them
as possible trade aprrcntices

Flynn Rails
At ThePress

NLW YORK, Oct 16 (.1) Ed-nur-d

J. Flynn, democratic na-
tional chairman, asserted today
that "the newspapers of the
country are under a reul dicta-
torship, u financial dictatorship
of their advertisers."
"Their editorials about dictator

ships ate not on the level," Flynrrl
said at a pioss conference "They
should'clean their own houses be
fore they talk about other dictator
ships "

Flynn opened the pi ess confer
ence by saying he had been an--
sweilng report ei a questions for a
long time "f lankly and to the best
of my knowledge "

"I wonder If they would dare
print the fact that the newspa-
pers of the country are under a
real dictatorship,u flnunclal dic-
tatorship of their advertisers,"
Flynn said.
In a prepated statement later,

he said "I challenge them to print
this, to tell why they feed their
readers In the news columns
wholesale doses ofpartisan piopu-gand-a.

Instead of adhering to the
Independence they so often vaunt!
and give their readers an even
break on the actual news of the
day?"

Flynn said "it was ceitalnly
proved conclusively In 1938 that
they (the newspapers) did not rep-
resent the views of their readers
and it will again be proven In 1010
that they don't represent the views
of their readers"

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. UP In
grimy overalls, tailored business
suits and Immaculate evening
clothes, New York's youth rose to

tratlon throughout the five
borouahs.

Within hours, Bam will
hive names of mors

Nw York

v iraining

-

Youth Administration residentcen

Shop equipment, wood, metal, car
for 510,000; residentcenter equip--

Lowrimore To

AcceptHis

PrisonTerm
E. W. Lowrimore, convicted In

70th district court on Jan. 12 of
embezzling (386 In city water de-

partment funds, will accept
two year term and probably wlU

enter the state prison during the
weekend, said C. E. Thomas, his
attorney, today.
Thomas submitted an

to withdraw appeal of the case bo--

fore the court of criminal appeals,
it was announced Ho added that
he likely would accompany Lowri-
more to Huntsvllle where the lat
ter will deliver himself over to
the wamen.

Tried in November 103S on one
of 10 counts, a mistrial resulted
for Lowrimore, a former clerk
In the water office, when the
jury could not agree. Although
he was tried on u $380 count,
the state .relerred ireauenUy to
nA'hllnFed:denartmentXahortacfr'g"'H;y'"-'- " --f :3yjir "Ml win " .' 'mwtmj"7,wi?'mhti7 mjf

Gibraltar Is

RaidedAgain
ALGiiCIRAS. Spain, Oct 16 Iff)

High flying planes raided Gibral
tar at mid-da-y today In the heav
iest attack since French airmen
bombed the British rock Septem-
ber 21 and 25

Tho anti alt craft guns of the
British stronghold went "all out"
igalnst tho raiders The bombers
dropped their loads from high

bovc a layer of clouds
For 30 minutes the anti-aircra-ft

aitllleiy was In action, statting at
12 30 p. m. (6 30 a m CST) and
again foi 10 minutes at 1 30 p. m

Observers here and at nearby La
Llnca, Spain, were unable to de-

termine the, nationality or the
stiength of the raiders because of
the clouds.

GermanySending
Planes And Subs
Into Rumania

BUCHAREST, Oct. 16 UP) -
Jreat shipments of knocked
jeaplanes and submarines were re-

ported en route today to Rumania
fiom Germany to a Black sea naval
training base which will be In
charge of Italian experts.

The Bucharest government was
retorted authoritatively to be Dre
pailng 100 apaiiments In the heart
of the city as living quarters for
members of the general
military staff as well as for a
arge , German economic delega-
tion.

Theso further Indications of the
axis' growing economic and mili-
tary sway over Rumania and her
resources came today as large con-

centrations of German and Soviet
Russian troops faced each other
across the Danube river near the
Rumanianport of Galatl.

available for the defense of the
country.

A singing waiter, clad in full
dress clothes, quit work In a lower

Dong Joey 21, a Chinese
restaurantworker,was first in line
at one place. With wide grin he
said, "III fee fit f.tfht for tfate'

In OverallsAnd EveningClothes,
They RegisterIn The 'Melting Pot'

the top of this great new worldly East Side night club at 4.30 a. m.
melting pot today and flowed off and went to a First school,
to be counted and recorded for.tu become first in line,
the defense of the nation. I Over near Madison Square Gar--

From squalid tenements and den, where a rodeo Is performing,
gilded apartments they came, all there were cowboys in ten-gall-

races, creeds and colors. Ihats and high-heele- d boots.
Borne were heavy-muscl- and Down in the Bowery, where the

clear-eye- others were anemic elevatedstays the dawn, there were
and pastyof face. But they camechatterlngChinese, shifty-eye- d

many of them long before dawn, drifters, and square-Jawe-d back-en-

lined ud In front of 712 s.

places

1 Uhcfa
'fas than lr

197,060 men wk wltt hal
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FD Assumes

Full Power
OverExports

Requisition Of AH
Materials And Sup-
plies Authorized

WASHINGTON, 0:t. 16
(AP) President Roosevelt
today assumed full control
over the saleor export of raw
and manufactured products
vital to the national defense
Inroeram.Nlftcr invoking tho
governments power to re
quisition any equipment,
munitions, machinery, tools,
materials or supplies needed
to prepare the nation for any
emergency.

In an executive order the presi
dent ordered thearmy and nnvy
munitions board yesterday to
make a survey to determine tho
necessity for requisitioning any
of tho items necessary for no-
tional defense purposes.
The board was authorized to de

termine whether it Is in tho pub
lic Interest to sell, or otherwlso
dispose of, any of the articles or
materials requisitioned.

The president's action wns con-
sidered far reaching nnd signifi-
cant. Defense experts said that
under that authority the United
States could regain possession
of many war materials, equip-
ment nnd supplies alrcndj sold
but not yet shipped to foreign
countries und then either retain
them, or dispose of them to oth-
er foreign countries or Indi-
viduals.
Examples of the president's pow--

ets, delegated to the munitions
board and tho administrator of
export control, included retention
of the following

Vitally important machine ' tools
JUreKdy.soyA .to, p? gngrdcrJfot
3ff?sJtr-"uEBi-rr

Planesordered by Sweden, not
yet delivered, which some fear
may bo seized by Germany or
some other warring nation if
the) are shipped abroad.
Planes sold to Thailand (Slam)

which, because of conditions in
the Far East, might be used for
purposes detrimental to American
Interests

Another CAA

ClassSlated
Assurance of another prelim-

inary course in ground school In-

struction looking award 10
more flight scholarships has
been given by the Civil Aeronau-
tics Authorltj for Big Spring, It
was announced Wednesday by
Dr. 1. XV. Mulone, chalrmun of
the local snonsurlnc: croun.

third ages
then enlisted

thelr

made at the chamber commetce
office, and urged all who aro in- -
terestcd the course to file their
applications promptly.

Ten the group who meet
CAA requirements will be grant-
ed flight training', upon comple-
tion of the ground school. A

of fledglngs are taking
their training graduates of
the second class conducted dur-
ing the summer and early fall.
Three of the ten will be
awarded CAA advanced scholar-
ships, new CAA plan,
Alalone said.
In addition. Big Spring Is being

designated as a training center for
instructors, and added work will
be given here as a result, Malono
made the announcement of the ex-
panded CAA activity in this city
after conferences In Fort Worth
with Grove Webster of Washing
ton, in charge of private flying de
velopment for the CAA; and Ralph
DeVece, regional administrator.

British Train
Is Bombed With

300 Casualties
Uv the Associated Press

The Germans announced a dfve--
bombtng Stuka attacked an Eng-
lish transport train today, killing

wounding at least 300 persons
the locomotive and first six

cars plunged 'over an embankment.
Informed quarters In Berlin, de-

scribing the attack, said,the
of the train was torn apart.

Meantime, the London admiralty
announced that British warships
bombarded the nail-hel- d "invasion
port" of, Dunkerquson the French
coast last night, setting giant kw
WW csusmff iUG

Over A Million An
Hour BeingListed
For PossibleCall
By The Associated Press

At tho estimatedrate of 1,250,000 an hour America's young men
signed up today for posslblo service In the nation's first pcacetlmo
draft army.

Reports going into Washington from state capitals, which In turn
had gathered them from every city, town nnd rural district, prompted
selcotlvo service headquartersto announce that thewhole vast regis-
tration machinery was "slipping along smoothly."

In fact, officials said that If registrations continued all at
their noon estimateof 1,230,000 hourly the expected national total of
10,404,000registrants of ages 21 through SS would bo reached before
tho closing hour of 0 o'clock (local time) tonight.

An hour after the registrationstartedat 7 a. m.. PresidentRoose-
velt told tho nation In a radio addressthat tho conscription program
"Is a program of defenslvo preparation and defentlvo preparation
only."

To tho young men specifically, he said: "Your act today affirms
not only jour loyalty to your country but your will to build jour future
for yourselves."

The republican presidential nominee, Wendell L. Wlllklo, said In
a message to those signing up:

You are registering ono mora;
chance for freedom your free
dom.

Only those men already In the
armed services and foreign diplo-
mats were exempt from register-
ing Thus to the 123,000 school
houses and othor public buildings
where registration was held troop-o'-d

such a variety of citizens of all
races and classes as only national
election days ordinarily bring out.

In Michigan, Seth Whltmorc,
socialist candidate for governor,
wore a black armband protest-
ing conscription when he ap-
peared, nonetheless, to comply
with the law which required It.

Although a scattering of, pro-
tests was noted, Washington se-

lective service headquarterssaid
that objectors had in all cases
they knew about gone aheadwith
registration once the draft law
was explained to them.
In New Mexico tho Mescalero

Braves signed up 100 per cent, in- -
ciuuing iu Apacnes, six (jomancnea
and 11 members of othertribes.

Senator Rush Holt of West Vir
ginia, who fought the conscription
bill In congress, registered In his
offlco whero a registrar visited
him., JUJissurdfK-WtfejWBhtVth-at

tcalHhlri fptynce-i-s
not only to itato' an untruth but
to be hypocritical. It Is a draft for
war.

Rep Llndley Bcckworth of
Texas, tho youngest momber of
congress at 27, made his way
through Washlngtons wet stroets
In enrly morning to registerat an
old red school house near the cap--
Itol

the draft registration was the
second in the lives of most Amer
leans although the first ever order
ed in peacetime.

"It Is a day of deep and pur-
poseful meaning In the lives of
ull of us," President Roosovelt
suld In a brief, early-morni-

address, prepared for delivery us
registration places across the
country were opening for a

day.
Minions of men who answered

the same call 23 years ago last
June 8 saw their sons steo into
line for registration at election
precincts and schools.

Even some veterans of the A. E.

a8aln
F,om the P0' of 18,401,000 reg--
terlng today, selective service

officials expected to draw 5,000,-00-0

men ready and able to under-
go military training In the next
four and a half years nearly
760,000 more than were mobilized
to fight the war of 1017 and 1018.
Where some 12,000,000 men from

21 through 30 registered for the
first draft In 1017, those from 21
through 35 are registering today.

PRORATION HEARING
AUSTIN, Oct. 18 W) The rail

roau commission has ordered a
statewide hearing on oil allowable
production for Nov. 18.

The current order carries
through November and a new pro
ration order following the hearing
will be applicable December 1 un-
less the commission decideson an
immediate change.

This will be the such CAA F Thosewho lied about their
class here, and it is duo to be or-- and at 12 or 13

about Nov 1 Dr. Malonotraced ''"P3 a"er nearly a
said advance legislations may be "."after of a century to enioli

of

in

of

group
now,

next

under a

or
when

rest

."

day

ROME, Oct 18. UP) The possl--i
bliity that Britain's reopening of.
the Burma warsupply road to China
tomorrow would provide the spark
to touch off an American powder
keg and bring the United States
Into the war was advanced today
by Mario Appelius, military com.
mentator of Premier
newspaper, II Popolo d'ltalla. 1

AODellUS Cnaractrlzed tha FA.
opening of the road as Winston!
unutcuius challenge to Japan,;
wnicn was airaon sureto bring the
troop of the two powers into the
confllct.

"What Vlll the American do' if
British and stubborn-
ness bring about a British-Japan--

conflict akir the.Byrpi road
wr around UT" Appllu akC

Sidelights

On R-D- ay

CLEAR LAKE, la., Oct. 16 T
Tho soven sons of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas P. Joynt ef Clcur Lake
registered today for tho draft.

r

AUSTIN, Oct 10 UP) Registrars
at one Austin polling place turned
away numerous youths
who Insisted on registering for se
lective service

Tho youths wore commended by
officials who told them to await
another registration day in tho
future.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10 UP) Draft
day notation:

An auto In which a nowly wed-
ded couple sped down tho street
boro this sign "Wo'rp not draft
lnAtrom urA'rji . flA!1ln Inva"- -. ty.yfy V?;ft .

TULSA, Okla, Oct. 10 UP) How
aid Merit Plot son, 20, escaped

of the Austin, Tex , Insane
asylum, was the first of 40 city
Jail prisoners teglstcred by con
scription officials today

Plerson, who was committed to
tho asylum after tho slaying of his
patents, Supreme Court Justice
and Mrs William Pleison, was
lodged here overnight by Texas of
fleers returning him from Min-
neapolis, Minn, where ho wus cap
tured last week

SUPERIOR, Wis., Oct. 10 UP)
Wood-ro- Wilson Franklin, 23, a
stock clerk, who said he was
named ufter Amurlcu's World
war president who proclaimed
tho World war draft In 1017, was
the first mun to rrglster for peace
time conscription hum today.

AUSTIN, Oct 10 (A'l An estl
muted 000,000 Texans of draft age
dropped work and school activities
for a few minutes today to list
their names among tho nation's
millions from which will come a
vast civilian army

It was y, the first In the
peacetime history of tho nation
and regular polling pluces In tho
state's 2S4 counties weie opened
as registration places for men of
the 5 years age bracket.

TULSA, Oklu, Oct 16 Wit A
short hi'uy-se- t negro answered
the couscrlit on registration

questions In a trembling voice.
But when ho wus Itanded his card,
be appeared disappointed. He
boomed)

"Mister, just wheah does Ah
git muh gunT"

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 UP) Count
Rene De Chambrun,
descendant of Lafayette there-
fore, by statute a U, S. cltlren al-

though a native of France regis
tered for army service today.

Six months ago he was a cap
tain in the French army, fighting
In the Maglnot Line and Belgium,

"The function of the trlDartite
pact o military
alliance) is closely linked to events
which may occur. The seventeenth
of this month the tripartite pact.
which now less in a state of 'non--
belligerency will move Into an
alarm phase, or that of 'the possl
blllty of belligerency."

The use of American arms by
Ihn TlrllUh nrni-lnt- f in raid! nn
Impending Italian offensive In
Egypt was hinted today by Vli
glnlo Oayda, authoritative fascist
editor, writing in II Clornale d'lta--
lla.

He declared the Italians had
ptishfd 20. miles beyond SidtBar-ran-l

to Bur Alem Talut in, Prepar
ing for their next thrust agaiaet

Re-Openi-
ng Of BurmaRoadSeenAs

Move WhichWill Bring U.S. In War

Mussolini's

provocation

the Brltln stronewob at ru,
frt'

JobMore Than

Half Finished
Before Noon

Over 1500 Already
Registered At City
Polling Places

'Responding to tho call to
register under tho selectiv
3ervice act, young men from
overy part of the country and
overv walk o life Wednesday
listed their nameswith Uflcte

'Sam.
The Job was1 estimated to be

mora than half dono by noon. In
tho city, where perhaps fetir-flft- hs

of tho registrationwlH'be
done, thero wcro 1,851 signed up
to noon.
Not only were thore tnen from ,'Howard county, but those .row

other parts of tho nation stopped "

to furnish draft information to
registrars They came from Ken,
tucky, Kansas, Oklahoma and
many other states. -

By the timo doors opened at 7
a. m. In tho courthouse therowere .
long lines waiting, and to many
showed up shortly afterward that
It vAniilrntl nn hnnp nntt n tuftt-S4-

k

ivhlttln linn ifnum in BVIVASA" ' " i
length. J '

Contrary to alt estimatedna-- n
tlonnl averages of SO registration1
cards a day, some registrars had,
handled moro than two score by
noon. .

Each registrant was furnished
with a card to carry with him at
all times and was warnedto keep
In touch with the Howard county
draft board in Room 11, First
National Bank building.
At noon the various precincts re

ported theso registration totals by
more than three score1 volunteer
workers: No. 1 had 168, No, 2 bad
223, No. 3 had C60, No, 4 had 388,
and tho Kate Morrison school re-
ported 220 cltlzons ' of .Mexlbwi .- .-

traction had registoVedKaThr

toVed. Jnt3Q,othervblBti8r,etiM;
county it was figured that pgmtjfz
400 more had registeredat npon7
pushing the total to . around ,2,000,
about two-thir- of 'tho 'expected,
total - ,

Thursday morning the draft
board, composed of Qeorge O.
White, Bruce Frazlcr and H. C,
Hooscr, will separate
cards and then start drawing from
the remaining and woll-shuffl-

stack for county serial 'numbers.

Draft Appeal
AgentsNamed

AUSTIN, Oct 10 UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Danicl today an-

nounced presidential approvalof
appeal agents and cxamiakg
physicians to supplement tho
work of Ml local draft boards la
the selective service process.
Physicians, two to ,each ileal

draft board in most instances, wllf
oxamlne registrants r placed In ,j
Class 1 as Immediately available
for service.

The appeal agents, ono to every
draft board, are to look after th,
interest of both tho governa
and registrant In any matter of
difference. They are wi to fe 'v
confused with appeal boards
which, will hear registrant'
peals from draft board ruitags.
Appeal board personnel wlU be "
named later.
The governor said every person

called to "serve as appeal agenta

Bee APPOINTEES, Page 8 Col. 1

LamesaTickets
Going Rapidly

Those who want choice seat for
the Big Sprlng-Lames- a football
clash In lamesa Friday- - night were
advised Wednesday to make pur--ch- ase

promptly.
Three hundred ducats, between,

the and rd lines, were
received at the school office here.
At 75 cents each, they are going
rapidly, school officials said Wed-
nesday morning. No ticket are
being held back, and prompt a
tion on purchaseswas advleeeV

ABSENTEE VOTING--
STARTING TODAY
AUSTIN, Oct 1 UP) TeMmay begin voting- - today-- for yraak--

lln D. Roosevelt pr WsndeH WtO-ki- e

and for all other eawskiaMi on
t no general eiecuott twite,';

It was the day to atari JMsnia
voting, wklck IMAM- - b law aasw
begin 39 daps;4 ooatfavue Matt)
Uu im dftM hssM Use SsMitlnn Nov
a.

&l
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Hears Gue$t
Speaker

MM.K, D. Bruce of Midland was
g4Mt pa.ker al the T. E. I class
tea Tsdayafternoon in the First
teftptstt church-- and her topic, was
taken from the Bible story or iy
dlrii the seller of purple.

She pointed out that It Is the
tittle things In life that are Impor
tant anrt that make up tne wnoic
of cxlitcnce and to accomplish
this, cooperation, faithfulness and
dependenceon the Lord Is neces
sary. Mrs, Bruce also comparea
T i'd In. the business woman, with
nrcsentday' business women.

Mrs. Walter Douglass presented
.Mrs. Bruce with corsage from
the class following the talk. Mrs.
A. 1 Soudcrs read the devotional
from the 12th chapter of First
Corinthians and Mrs. L. 8. Pattcr--

fi son led the prayer. Mrs. J. H.
I Grccno was In charge of the pro- -
! 'grftm that also included a song by
( Mrs. F. J. Gibson and duet by

' Mrs, Earl Lassltor adn Mrs. Roy

' I '
h

it

f
f

a

a

Lay With Mrs. C W. Norman at
the piano. Mrs. K. S Beckett,
teacher, Introduced the main
speaker,

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Incoming
president, was Intioduccd and re-

freshments were served with Mrs.
B. N. Ralph and Mrs. C C. Mason
presiding at the silver service. The
tea table was centered with a bowl
of dahlias, petunias and fern.

A Halloween theme was used In
the decorations and assisting with
the serving were Mrs. L. Grau and
Mrs. A. JL Cutts.

Other members and guests pres-
ent were Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs.
Fannie Antley of Forrest, Miss,
Mrs. Davo Brnndell, Mrs E R
Bryant, Mrs. J. E Monteith. Mrs
Estah Williams, Mrs U M. Gary.
Mrs, T. W. Cain, Mrs. B. N. Duff of
Lubbock, Mrs. Stewart Womack.
Mrs. R. C Hatch. Mrs. Carl Mc
Donald, Mrs. H. H. Squyres. Mrs.
Charles Lozano, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs.
Jim Crenshaw, Mr. Inez Lewis.

III At Hospital
Walter. Bishop U still 111 and

confined in the Big Spring hos-
pital. He Is the fathei of Mis. D.
W. Webber.

SNIFFLES

SH0
Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

" Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

riSCdfaiir Scnte
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For
Mra. Neal
By Two

Orange mangolds and orange
berries decorated tho table when
Mrs. Enmon Lovclndy and Mrs.
Jim Waddle entertained with a
surprise shower Tuesday for Mrs,
Neal Stanley In the home of Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham The honoreci
brought a gift thinking the party
was for someone else.

The flowers were reflected In fi
Urge mirror behind the tnblo and
gifts were placed on a table. Dah(
lias. Ivy, daisies and whlto mums
were placed at vantage points In
the loom.

Guests signed the leglstcr book
and spiced tea and pink and blue
cake squareswere served.

Present were Mrs. J. L Terry,
Mrs Roy Wilson, Mrs. Durwood
McCright, Mrs. W. L. Thompson,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. Ilowaid
Stephens, Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Margie Hudson,
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs R. C Bus-se-tt

Mrs Fritz Wchncr sent a gift.

Mexican Dinner Given
By Book Of Month Club
For ISeio Member

Mrs. Howard Kemper, new mem
ber of the Book of tho Month club,
was complimented by the group
with a Mexican dlnnei at the Mon
tcrrcy recently after members mot
in the C W Cunningham home
for knitting and zoning Mn Jim
Waddle was hostess.

The club discussed changing the
name and otherspresent were Mrs.
Mis Ted Phillips, Mis. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs George Thomas.

Mrs. Lovelady is to be next
hostess.

Circle Plans
For "Hobo" Party

Mrs. Tom Buckner was hostess
to the Friendly Sewing Circle
Tuesday afternoon when
met to plan a "hobo paity for
October 31st.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. H. Sanders. Mrs. H. H.
Spivey, Mrs. I. M. Rcneau, Mrs C.
C. Balch, and the hostess Mrs. W.
S Hull is to be next hostess in her
home, 1803 Gregg

I
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DELEGATE Mrs. W. E. n,

above, left Wednesday
for Detroit where she will at-
tend tho National Conncll of
Catholic Women meeting; to be
held there from October h.

Mrs. McNallen U n dele-
gate from tho AmariUo district
She will also visit In Chlcora,
rn., with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Price, and was accom-
panied by W. E. MCNallen and
children. Charles Itlchard,
Claire Royce and Donna Marie,
and Miss Bridget Denny of
Butler, ra, who hasbeen visit-
ing the MrNollens and other
relatives here since July.

Guild Has
At First

A migrant dinner was held at
6 30 o'clock Monday night by the
Wcsleyan Service Guildat tho First
Christian church and Mrs. Mary
Delbridge gave a talk on migrants.

Decorations used the theme of
tho study and the dinner was
served by the officers of the Wo-

man's Society of Christian Service
organization.

Present were Mrs Alice Rlggs,
Mi's. Hlrnm Knox, Mrs. Anna Vas--
tine, Mrs. Ruby Batton Smith, Mll- -
died and Jewel Johnson, Sadie
Ptickett. Frances Tingle, Margie
Hudson. Deorthea Roden, Mrs. J.
V. Davis, Mrs. Anna Lee, Maurine
Wade, Jane Sadler. Glen Daven
port.

Opal Chapman, Kawana Smith,
Clemnile Lee Crain, Frances Gil
liam, Mattle Hrfiey, Mrs. Doc
Jfoung. Roberta Gay. Mrs. Lucius
Sanders, Mrs. John Cherry, Nellie
Puckett. Mrs. Horace Jarrett, Ruth
bllliom, Marvin Louise Davis, Mrs.
T. A. Webb, Mrs. JohnsonThroop,
Allcne Covey of Fort Worth.
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Ditty CafendirOf Week's
'r i T ' "

t
1, WEDNESDAY

BAPW CLUD will meetat 7i JO o'clock at.thsCrawford hoUl for formal
anniversarybanquet.

TininsDA
CfXA. will Meet at S o'clock At tho W.O.W. Hall.
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meetat 1 o'clock In the home

of Mrs. Bernardfisher, 900 Runnels, for a covered-dis-h luncheon.
EAST WARD will meetat 7i30 o'clock at the school for a so

claL 'THE AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will have a called meetlna
Thursdayevening at Mrs, W. A.

to meet at 4!io o'clock with
Arrive, in jiiii jiaumon.

FRIDAY
CITY-COUNT-Y Fedirallon of Women's Clubs will meet at 3

at the city auditorium.
TRAINMEN will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SDC COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12:30 o'clock at

the Settles hotel for a luncheon.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3
ernment ncignis.

ersonalities
In Tho Nows

Raymond Lee Williams and Glen
Jenkins of San Angelo arc in Big
Bprlng today visiting with Ray-
mond Lee's grandmother,Mrs. J.
B. Nail.

Mrs. C. L. Roden of Highland
Park Is confined to her honfe due
to Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Fisher are
spending a few days In Dallas.

Bin. Ray Million Is In Waco with
her mother, who Is 111.

Mrs. It, B, Olhcr and daughter,
Barbara, will leave November 1st
for Marshall where ehe will Join
her husband and make their homo,
She has been employed In Dr.
Amos R. Wood's office for the past
four years.

Mrs, D. S. Orr loft Wednesday
for Terrell to attend funeral ser
vices Thursday of M. A. Williams,
stepfather of Mrs. Winnie Bell
Martin of Lubbock, and a former
Big Spring resident. Mrs. Orr will
return Thursdayor Friday

Mrs. J. T. Rogers left Tuesday
for Madison, Fla., to visit Dr. and
Mrs. H. B. Mills for a month.

Habits In Character
Building Discussed
By Study Group

That habits are units in charac
ter building was pointed out to
tho Centra Ward P--T. A. Study
group when members met Tues
day morning at the administration
building for study.

Roll call was answered with hu
morous habits of children of the
members and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton
talked on "Good and Bad Habits.
Mrs. J. D. Jones also talked on the
topic and a round-tabl- e discussion
was held.

Others presentwere Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs. Joe B. Blrdwell. Mrs.
H. E. Howie. Mrs. Kellv E. Law
rence, Mrs L. D. Jenkins The
group will meet next Tuesday at 0
o clock at the administrationbuild
ing.

X.Y.Z. Club Votes
To Meet Once A
Month At Settles

Meeting date was set for the
second Thursdayof each month at
7 30 o'clock at the Settles hotel,

hen members of the X. Y Z. club
met in the home of Mrs Dave
Duncan Tuesday night

The gioup also otcd to have two
hostesses and each member to
pay for her own dinner. Maximum
price for prizes wus set at $2. Mrs.
Woith Peeler presided and Mrs.
Roy Reeder gae the nominating
committee report.

Mis. Oime and Mrs
jacK lerry lepoited on thu com
mittee to select a place to meet.
Mis. Cecil Snodgras whs named
president and Mrs. J M Woodall
vice piesident Mrs. I.eonaid Hil
ton was elected secietary-ticasui- e

and Mrs C Y Clinkscales and
Mary Whaley reporteis

Mrs T J Uunlap and Mis John
Davis were named as next host-
esses. Refreshmentswcie seicd

Others present were Mrs M
Camohan, Mrs Dunlap Mrs C Y
Clinkscales, Mrs Enmon Lovelady,
airs. i;nester Cluck Mrs C A.
Amos, Mra W D Carnett. Mrs R.
C. HIM

Youth Fellowship Of
Christian Church
Appoints Committees

in executive committee of the
Youth Fellowship of First Chris--
Han church met in the home of
Mary JCvciyn Luwience. in Avlfoi
ireet, ruesday evening at 7.30

ociock to appoint committees.
The chuiimeu aie progrum, Mil-

dred Crcath; worship. Jack Stiff;
service, Duval Wliev. nei,nn,i
Patsy Rosson, social, iliuv Eve
lyn Lawrence, were appointed foi
me following year

flans were made for the futine
Light refreshments of hot choc

olate and muffins were served n
ino Jtev. and Mrs. Homer V Hni
lip, Mildred Creath, Bobby Dabnev.
Winnie Fischer. Jack Murdoch
ic ouu. Mr. and Mrs M a
uwrence, and Mary Evelyn

SurpriseShoicer Given
For Mrs. A. M. Daily

A lurpilso shower was given
Mrs. A. M. Dally Monday evening
in the home of Mrs. Earl Davis,
her granddaughter, and present
were Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs.
Perry Dally. Mrs. W. A. Fttiger-al-d,

Mrs. Treat Hamilton, Mrs. H.
U. Howell, Mrs. J. L. Smith. Mrs.
Viola Basever, Mrs. J, E. Under-
wood, Mrs. Ladle Smith.

Mrs. Elizabeth Karris. Mrs. Or-b- ln

Dally, Mrs. T E. Sanders, Mrs.
Hi. ts. Mason, Mrs. O. D. Qray. Mrs.
Carl Grant, Mrs, J. C. Cook, Mrs.
J, J. Dally, Mrs. Monteith.

aendlng gilt were Mrs. C. O,
Murphey. Mrs. Alta Atkinson. Mrs.
uuy nimmoos, Matuus Qray, Mrs,
streBMnt.ana aaugnter,Mrs, ora
Mtow, Mrs, A . A, Ctateuw.

Rlcker'ahome to Install officers.

o'clock

LADIES

Douglas

Gtorge

Mrs. It. II. McGlbbon, Canyon,

o'clock with Mrs. R. L. Bealc, Gov

Younir Mother's Clnh
Hers GuestSpeaker
Talk On Mexico

STANTON, Oct. 16. (Spl.) Tho
Stanton Young Mother's club met
Tuesday afternoon In regular
monthly session, for a program,
which featured a guest speaker,
Mrs. Earl Powell, who gave a
travelog of Mexico.

ho meeting was held at tho
home of Mrs. George Bond, and a
dlsousslon made of the article.
"Will They Outgrow It?," by Mrs
W. A. Phillips. Tho Parent's Mag
azine discussion, Regular Routlno
for Prc-Schd-ol Children, was giv
en by Mrs. Raymond Blackford.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Blackford, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Powell, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Gcorgo Blocker, Mrs. Fred Mo--
Pherson, Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs.
IZ J. Johnson, Mrs. O. C. Southall,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. R. G.
DeBerry, and the hostess.

Room Mothers At East
Ward Realize$19 From
Tuesday Noon Lunch

Room mothers of East Ward P--
T. A. met Tuesday at the school
and realized $19 . from a lunch
served to the school.

The first night program for the
P-- A. was discussed and Is to
be held at 7:30 o'clock Thursday
night and will be Father's Night.
All members aro urged to attend
and tho Rev. Robert E. Bowden.
pastor of Church of God, is to be
guest speaker. A program will be
followed by a social hour.

Present were Mrs. Raymond
Havens, Mrs. T. P. Murgrove, Mrs.
R. Elmer Dunham, Mrs. Fred Lan-
caster, Mrs. Tom Bly, Mrs. Bob
PhlUips. Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs
Lex James, Mrs. H. H. Collier,
Mrs. A. L. Carlyle, Mrs. T. A.
Morris, Mrs. Carl Grant.

Grj- - Tidtcell Given
Party On His Second
Birthday Anniversary

Gaiy Tidwell. two-ye- old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwell. waa en--

teitained on his second birthday
anniversaryTuesday afternoon in
his home with a party.

Balloons were favors and birth
day cako and hot chocolate were
setved Assisting Mrs Tldwclf
were Mrs. Elvis McCiary, Mrs. J.
G. McCrary, Mrs. Garland San
ders. Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow, Miss
Ruth Schultz.

Childcn presentweie "DarTcll a
Donald Sanders, La Rue Casey,
Jimmie McCrary, Sue Matson, Ann
and Nancy Winslow, Billle Pat
Everett, Marilyn McCiary, Betty
Lou Lucas, Patsy Tidwell

PeeEy Hayworth and Mr. and
Mis. O. B. Hull sent gifts.

Study And Civics Club
To Stinly The Americas

COAHOMA, Oct. 16. (Spl.) The
Study and Civics club met In the
home of Mrs. Giady Acuff Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock and Sybil
Myers presided at the business
session. Mrs. H. H. Collie and
Faye Johnston wcie welcomed as
new members. Theme of study
this year for the club will bo "The
Study of the Americas."

After business session Zoe
Weeks had chargeas leaderof pro
gram. History of Panama Canal
was given by Elizabeth Coffee. "A
Trip Through the PanamaCanal,1
by Mrs. D. L. Townsend.

After the program a social hour
was enjoyed and the hostess car-
ried out a Columbus Day theme
and ships served as plate favors.
Coffee and cake were served to
Mrs. O. M. BoswelL. Mrs. Ethel
Byrd, Mrs. D. L. Townsend, Mrs.
H. H Collie, Nettle Lea Shelton,
Elizabeth Coffee, Pearl Forrester,
Faye Johnston, Zoe Weeks, Rita
Watson, Sybil Myers, Mrs. Jimmie
Ervin and the hostess.

1M0 Sewing Club Has
Meeting On Tuesday

Mis. L. L. Redwine entertained
the 1910 Sewing club in her home
Tuesday and members presented
her with a hostess gift.

Sewing was diversion and sand
wiches, coffee and salad were
served Halloween favors were
given to Mrs. A. T. Stewart, Mrs.
Raymond Bennett. Marguerite
Bennett, Mrs. Bill Croan, Mra. Low-
ell Booth, Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs.
8tewart Is to be next hostess.

We ,lt's
FaH

Salute It
the
Cause!
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Free Cooking School
To Begin Here Next
Monday At 2 o'Clock

Keeping up with the tempo of
American Ufa takes a healthy
body and a quick mind and cor
rect food and meals
are essential. Mrs. Arrava French
Cooking school lecturer who will
open the Herald Cooking school
at 2 o'clock October 21st to last

Miss 'Laneous
ittwttilHHpwiwtmwtWHWsi V I m mm

By MARY WHALEY

A man's troubles compared to a
woman s aro so Infinitesimal
(small to you) that they never
ought to worry.

Take this ono for Instance,
streamline everything from tho
headlights to the rear bumper was
tho concensus
of nutomobllo
m n n u rnctur-- IbIHHHbIs
CIS SU Ull 3 IU U

built to rcscm-bl-o

big fatcigars for kBSSSBytSBsl
1SH0.

But oh, the ftVKJKgt
icrpent in the LMirVrtwoodpile. Hats
need vorvc, WMmtwhatever that
Is, the hat idea
man said and built for us maidens
coverings for the head with feath
ers that shoot several feet Into the
air or else have propeller wings
that spring off the forehead. That's
lso the thing for 1940.

Everytlme a lady gets in a car
these days she has to come in with
head lowered to her knees to keep
her feather Intnct or else remove
her hat. s

But for men, they produced the
pork pie hats with flat crowns so
they wouldn't have any trouble

Wa women ought to demand a re--
deal or something. And now hair
dresserswant to put a pompadour
up In ftont so that our front hair
can get caught in the real view
mirror.

We squeal about It being a frnme--
up but nobody hears us. lou
smarties say to leave off the hat
which we do but still there comes

time In everybody's life when
hat's the thing.

Unless some clever man can in
vent a collapsible feather or hats
that fold while going through a
car door, we women are behind the

again.
Don t ever say we women

haven't-- problems. We have to meet
this one several times a day and
emerge our calm, sweet selves.

HalloweenParty Is
Planned By Rebekahs
For October31st

A Halloween paity for Octobe
31st at the I. O. O. F. hall was
planned by Bebckah lodgo 28--

when members met at the hall
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Dorothy Pike was given
liandkeichlcf shower ns she left
Wednesday for Wichita Fall
where she will make her home.

The team practiced for initiation
to bo held next Tuesday night and
all members ore urged to attend,

Others attendingweie Mis Alma
Cicnshaw, Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs
Dollie Mann, Mrs. Sallie Klnard,
Mis. Eula Pond, Mrs Maggie Rich-
ardson, Mis. Caroline Runynn,
Mrs. Lula Haipor, Mrs. Viola Rob-
inson, Miss Chloie Stutcville, Mrs.
Julia Wllketson, Ben Miller.

Tlic J. A. Roberts Have
Dinner Parly For Their
Children At Home

COAHOMA, Oct. 16. (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. J A. i.ooeits entertained
with a buffet dinner Sunday and
present were Let ha Nell Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson and
Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberts,
Troy. Ross and Maureen, Mrs. Ida
Collins, Dorothy and Roy of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKln-
ley of Cherryvale, Kaa Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Roberts and Mr. a"hd
Mrs. B. R. Lny and Helen and Joan
of Seagraves, Miss Vada Mae Rob
erts of Midland. Mrs. J. B. Ferris
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts.

B &PW Members Attend
Colorado City Meeting

Five members of the local chap
ter 01 uusiness and Professional
Women attendedthe Colorado City
Chapter meeting Tuesday night
and Issued an Invitation to mem-
bers to attend the first annivers
ary formal banquet to be held
Wednesday night at the Crawford
hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

Miriam Coleman, executive sec
retary, waa main speaker for the
affair and a program was held In
connection with a dinner

Those attending were Myrtle
Jones, Jeannette Harnett, Con
stance Cushlng, Helen Duley, and
Olyva Churaiey.

a worthy causeto send your
coatsnow to as to be cleaned.

freshens thocolors, aids terullo
'strength of fabric and lengthens
wear of the garment Cleaning
pays dividend!

fashion,
fTLEANERC

irm

,

througli the 23rd at ths city audi-
torium, stressesthe need of keep
ing healthy.

The school, which Is sponsored
by ths Herald In connection with
local merchants and national .d--
vertlsers, will glvo to Big Bprlpg
housewives such Information as
tho health giving properties of
various foods during the course of
tho lectures and actual cooking
demonstrations.

New and varied redoes to tamnt
appetitesof Iho family will bo giv
en with new wrinkles In serving,
tricks In preparation of dishes.
now Ideas on marketing and hud-gatin-g,

and other profit making
suggestions.

According to Mrs. French, who
Is to hold the school for the third
consecutive year, "Little as one
may think, tho health of a family
or a nation begins in the kitchen
of tho home."

The lecturesand demonstrations
are free to all housawlves of this
area and gifts will also be given
during the three days of the cook
ing school.

Mrs. ClaudeHodnett
Given ShowerBy Two
In Vincent

VINCENT, Oct. 16 (Spl) Mrs.
Jim Hodnett andMrs. Ben Brown
entertainedrecentlywith a shower
honoring Mrs. Claude Hodnett,
who was Edith Harris of Big
Spring beforo her recent marriage,

Zinnias and pink and white cos
mos were decorations and Mary
Brown presided at the register.
Music was furnished by Hoyt Rob
erts of Wcstbrook and Georgia
Lee of Colorado City, Charlie Gar
ner. Mrs. Lloyd Brannon, Mrs.
Henry Springfield.

Gifts were arranged around
miniature house of pink and white
with a bride and bridegroom at the
door. Pink and white cakes in the
shape of wedding bells and hot
chocolate were served. Favors
were pink cellophane bagsof rice
tied with white satin ribbons

Piescnt were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Coffee. Mrs. Hattle Mamie Prultt,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hodnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Tinnci Sbafer, Mrs. Bes
sie Harding, Dick McGuffln, Mr
and Mra Pat Harding of West--
brook, Loma and Bill Fllppln, Mi
and Mrs. Blnic White.

Mra Pearl Hodnett, Mr. and
Mis. Robert Dunn of Ackerly, Mi
and Mrs. Elmo Dunn of Cuthbert,
Rachel Wood of Colorado City,
Mabel and Georgia Leo of Colorado
City, Bill Garner, Charlie Gamer,
Bena Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Henry, Mrs. G. H. Brown and
Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberta
of Wcstbrook.

Carmen and, Charlie Edna
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Jack
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spring
field, Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Hod
nctt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Northcutt.
Mr. snd Mrs. Sherman Whltaker.
Mr. and Mrs George Read, Mr. and
Mrs. Claudo Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brannon, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hod
nett, Mr and Mrs. Ben Brown.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Barn, Mrs Whltuker, Margie
and Paul Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
John Appleton, Mr and Mrs Orval
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mann,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn of Cuth
bert, Mr. and Mra Vennle Barn,
Mr. and Mra G. H. Gordon. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mr. and Mra
Alfred Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Apple-to-

Mr. and Mra R. L Warren,
Winona Bailey, all of Big 8pring.

Women Get "Build-up- "

A good way to relieve periodic
discomfort from functional dys
menorrhea due to malnutrition,
such us headaches, nervousness,
cramp-UK- e pains, many women
find is by using CARDUL It usual
iy sharpens appetite. Increases
flow of gastric juices, and so aids
digestion, helps build resistanceto
periodic dlstresa Another way
UAJiuui may help you: Take it
few days before and during: the
time." CARDUI has been popular
ror su years. aav.

Plated
Cast Base

Silk Skada
K Mogul Socket

18" Gkus

Yo a Abo Siwly YWl

Mrs,$very .

HereOct 23rd v
--v

For Review
Mrs, Annie Sue Avery of San

Antonio, who reviewed "How Green
Is My Valley," by Lcwellen Is" to
make her second appearance1hi
pig Spring on October
23rd, at 4 .o'clock at the Settles
hotel. The 1930 Hyperion club Is
mnnnmnrintr In, via, and fiind, . ? v, .... ... ... ...... ... .j..c ,.
will bs used for their Wesl Side . v ',

reading room project, ""At'l
W A - .- - ,.. .r." .an, iivcij is 10 review auc

Family" the 10,uOO Atlantic
Monthly prize winning novel.TIck- -
cts are CO cents eaen...

West Side Baptist
VWA Meets Jn The
F. Timmons Home

West Side' Baptist
Xfnnau iltil t II, TTvMt, 1t,M
mons home and.thodevotional was t '.'-- :

given by Mrs. Bled O'Brien. Mra ", , v
james jioDcruon iurmsnca nc-- ,
cordlan music . and hymns were ;- -

sung.
Norma Adklns was a guest1 and-- - 'f

others were Vada Woods, Nclda
Jo Grant, Mra Carl Grant, Cnth--
erlne Morrlon, Virginia Woods,'
Ora Lee Anderson, Callle Sanders, '
Mra O. D. Gray, Bernlce Ahaer1"'
son.

DoThis

Ifv Child

Hasa Cold
Relieve Misery

Improved Vichs Way
Mothers, you will welcome the
relief from misery that comes
with a "VapoRubMassaged--

With this morethoroughtreat-
ment,the poultlcc-and-vap-or

action of Vlcks VapoRub more
effectively PENETRATES Irritatedair
passageswith soothingmedicinal
vapors . . . STIMULATES chest and
back like a warming poulticeor
plaster. . . startsrelievikq misery
right awayI Resultsdelight evtn
old friendsof VapoRub.

TO GBTa "VapoRub Massage"
with all Its benefits massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on IM-
PORTANT A OP BACK
as well as throat and chest-spr-ead

a thick layer on chest,
cover with a warmed cloth. BB
SURE to use genuine, time-test-

VICES VAPORUB.

Marlborough
Sterling

By Reed & Barton v

Do not he misled by 'Sale"
prices on Sterling

Our everyday price
on 6 Dinner Knives, 6 Dinner
Forks 6 Tea SpoonsRnrt fi Salad
Forks in this beautiful pattern
is only

$51.75
Convenient Payments

Of Couise

Pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

FOR ONLY ,..

4.77
Tho Correot Tya .

PENNEY9S
HOUSEHOLD FEATURE

For
THURSDAY, OCT. 17th

SEE THESE IN OUR WINDOWS!!
AN UNHEARD OF VALUE

In

MODERN THREE-WA- Y BULB

Floor Lamps
This lamp has everything found In lamps at much higher "
prices!! i-
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fates
(Continued front rce 1)

fcra examining physicians respond--
4 enthusiastically "In a manner

boflttlng th Hate's tradition."
The appointments by countlei In

clude:
Appeal Agents: Howard county,

Thomas J, Coffee, Big Spring;
Mitchell, J, Dell Harbor, Colorado
City! Martin, M. J. Howzc, Stan-
ton; Midland, T. D. Klmbrough,
Midland; JSctor, Jesse Ortli, Odes-a-;

t31as8c6ck, James Little, Big
'Spring; Borden, Joseph Harland,
Lamcsa; Dawson, Carl Rountrce,
Lamcsa,

Medical: Hdwnrcl, T. M, Colllnga
and Gcdrge True, Blh-- Spring;
Mitchell, H. A. Logsdon and K. M.
Crymcs, Colorado City; Martin,
J. EX Moffott and P. M, Brlstow,
Stanton; Midland, JohnB. Thomas
and Tom C. Bobo, Midland; Ector,
S. B. Sharp and E. V, Headlee,
Odessa;' Glasscock, I A. Absher
and W. O. Whltchouse, Midland;
Borden, H. VV. Grady and H. P.
Itedwlno, Snyder; Dawson, J. C.
Loveless and A. H. Smith, Lamosn.

RED CROSS WORKER
HELPS PLAN DRIVE

Mr. Heaton,district field worker
for the Bod Cross, arrived Wed-

nesday to spend two days here
with tho local unit. Election of of-

ficers will be held and plans for
the drive to begin November 1st
Will bo discussed.

WAKE UP

YOUR OWN

LAXATIVE FLUID
Arid Maybe You.Too. Will Fe.lLlk.

"Happy Days Are HareAgain"
Do jrou suffer from constipation 7 Do too

Suffer from fmttr Indention below the belt
or sick headache or blllousneaa due to T

Do you feel omery from being con-
stipated?If ao. you may need to buck up the
xiow ox your natural mxatlT Xluia witn
Carter's Little Llrer TUIa. Try them accord-la-s

to direction Then pills, made of two
simple vegetable medicines, hare doubled the
flow of thli laxaUTe juice In some people aa
Proved by medical teats. When two pints of
this laxative fluid flows through our bowel
very day. the above miseries of the flesh

due to constipationmay so away. Thenmany
of us may feel like "llaDor Dan Are Here
Again." Ask your druntlst now for Carter'slittle IJver Pills, lot andZH.
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RegisterIn
DawsonCo.

af

LAME3A, Oct. (Spu' the
cream of Dawson county youth
marched voting places today

register for possible military
service, location headquarters
for the Dawson county draft board
was announced.

Offices the board will be
210 Austin the McGuIre
building where Fred B. Sanders,
chairman, Irvln Wright, secretary,
apd Louis Eager will begin sorting
cards and affixing serial numbers
Thursday.

Based totals the city
noon. appeared that Dawson
county might register more than
2,600 men between and before
closing time There
ample helpafter the Initial rush.

the registration
the various proclncts, named
order, were: Earnest Jones,
Ragsdale, Baker,
Hatch, Curtis White, Gillespie,
O. E. White, Hadloy,
Dean, Lee, Everett Turner,
Otto Blethmeyer, O. Thorp,
Rowe Martin, McClendon,

Brothers, Mansell,
Bufkln, and Buster Grlssom.

Medalist In
2nd Test Today

FORT WORTH, Oct. UP)

Medalist Elizabeth Hicks entered
the second round the
men's open golf tournament today
with Mrs. H. Bacon Fort
Worth her opponent

second round pairings In-

cluded:
Mrs. Ernest Blanton, Enid

Okla., Mrs. Stripling,
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ray Fellows, Tulsa, Miss
Dlttweller, Washington.

Mrs. George Zaharlasj Miss
Aurora Olagaray, Mexico City.

Mr. and Mrs.
Cherryvale, Kas visiting

with her sister, Mrs. Ida Col
lins, here and with othei relatives

Big Spring and Coahoma.

A Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Hj Graduate, Registered and Licensed Chiropodist

f FOOT SPECBALISI
H Scientific trcatmont ailments human as: CornsNH Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Nails, Athletes Foot, and many
Hj other aliments.

t I WILL BE IN BIG SPRING TIIUKS., OCT. 17
H SETTLES HOTEL, ROOM HOURS tojl
H Abilene Office 274ft Pine Street

C.Mj H
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county tax-roll- s

NOW AftE COMPLETE
Howard county tax were

completed Tuesday night, County
Tax Collector J. F, Wolcott an
nounced.

All receipts have been placed In
the thus clearing tho .way for
payment of current taxes by Oct. 31
In order to receive a three per
cent discount.

Last week statementswere mail
ed to taxpayers. To
tals on the roll were not Immediate
ly available.

'Red'Walters
Drowns In Sea

Word has been received here of
the death, by drowning In the sea
at Bandon, Washington, of Joel
(Red) Walters, whose wife is tho
former Felton Louise Johnson, a
Big Spring girl.

Walters, 22, was swimming with
companion, when they weie

caught in the ebb tide and ho wits
carried out to sea. The companion
was able to make his way out of
the water but could not save Wal
ters. Walters, whose homo was at
Andrews, has been working at
Klamath Falls, Ore., for some
months.

His wife, with their
old son, Is at present with her par--
cnta-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Walters of Andrews. sur-
vivors are two brothers and sis
ter.

At last word received Mrs.
Walters' parents, Mr, and Mrs. A.
F. Johnson, 510 Bell street, the
body had not been recovered, al-

though a search continued. If It is
found, It will be returned to Big
Spring for burial, Mrs Johnson
said.

JOE POND SPEAKER
FOR LIONS CLUB

Joe Pond, governor of
Lions district addressed the lo
cal club Wednesday on the duties
of a district governor as a part of
a nation-wid- e observance honor
ing these officials.

club adopted resolution of
support and appreciation for
ly Wallace, Dumas, present dis
trict governor.

Appearing before the club Wed-

nesday also was V. B. Watson,
Lubbock, with the state depart-
ment of vocational rehabilitation.

ANDREWS
APPEALS SENTENCE

Notice of appeal was given
by J. P. Williams, former Andrews
county attorney, who was convict
ed and given two years In prison
at the hands of a court Jury
In Midland Tuesday, It was an-
nounced Wednesday.

Williams found guilty em-
bezzling, theft In alter
native, of in bonds.
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NATION MAKES mmm
FINER THAN 'Texas'Owi' PEARL BEER

ingredients

world-famou- s

ilflnpS

OFFICIAL

Just a bottle delicious,
sparklintj Pearl Beer. Drink
leisurely, as made. See
how its fine flavor refreshes
you and thrills your taste.
Now you know why PearlBeer
is tops with taste-wis- e Texans
everywhere. Texas'Own
and nationmakesno finer.

For beer at lis delicious best,
say. "Bottle of Pearl please"!
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Two DeadIII

Fire At Waco
WACO. Oct, 18 UP) Officials to

day soughtthe cause of a fire that
destroyed a two-sto- ry rooming
house In which two persons were
burned to death and two qthers
severely injured.

Mrs. Catherine O'Reilly, 68, and
J. B. Farrell, 74, died In the blaze
which gutted the building.

J. F. Campbell, 70, suffered a
broken arm and other Injuries and
Mrs. M. J. Warren, 72, received a
broken leg and chest injuries when
they leaped from second story
windows.

ItaliansSink
British Sub

ROME, Oct, 16. UP) Sinking of
the big British submarine Perseus
after a violent artillery duel with
the Italian submarine Totl In the
central Mediterraneanwas report-
ed today by the Italian high

The Italian craft hit tho rcr-se-

with shells and machine-gu- n

bullets, the high command
said, and then, maneuvering
swiftly, launched a torpedo which
finished the Job.
(The PerseusIs listed In Jane's

fighting ships as a submarine
launched In 1020, with a surface
displacement of 1,478 tons, carry
ing deck armament of one
gun and a complement of SO.)

The high command said the Ital
Ian submarine suffered only slight
damage.

(Jane's lists the Enrico Totl, of
1,308 tons surface displacement,
with one 4.7 inch gun and
four 13 mm. anti-aircra-ft guns.

At the same time, the British
and the Italian air forces were
Teported to have exshanged new
blows on the Egyptian front
The Italians said they had bomb-

ed British flying fields at Blr
Kenays, EI Daba, Assaba, Maaten
Bagush, Suka and Blr Anu and
Smelt in Egypt. The British were
reported to have struck back with
bombing attacks on Badia, Dol-lu-

Doma, Benghasi and Blr So-

fia, southwest of the Italian out-

post of Sidl Barranl.

Highway 80 Assn.
Drive Thursday

Drive to completo the Big Spring
quota for the U. S. 80 Highway As-

sociation of West Texas will be
undertaken by approximately 20

men here Thursday morning.
The campaign to raise around

$700 to go with $500 subscribed In
advance of the drive was delayed
from Tuesday.

However, V. A. Merrick and
Darrell Douglass, In charge of the
drive, said they believed the Job
could be done Thursday morning
if workers report to the chamber
of commerce by 0:30 a. m. for the
opening gun.

MEXICO WORKERS
THREATEN STRIKE

MEXICO CITY. Oct-- 16 UP)

Suspension of all street car service
here was threatenedtoday by em
ployees of the British-owne- d Mex-

ican Street Railway Co, who voted
to resume a strike settled last
November.

The employee's alliance charged
that the company had failed to
comply with a labor ruling hand
ed down by a federal arbitrator
Aug. 22.

No date for the strike was set.

YEAR'S DEFICIT AT
THE BILLION MARK

WASHINGTON, Oct 16 UP)

The treasury has marked up its
first billion dollars of deficit for
the 1041 fiscal year which began
July 1.

The department's statementto-
day recorded a deficit exclusive of
debt retirement figures of $16,933,-85- 0,

totaling $1,009,253,568.45,bring-
ing the gross public debt to

By the end of the 12 months,
the deficit is expected to have
reached about $5,700,000,000, run-
ning the gross debt up to more
than $48,000,000,000.

MALONES RETURN
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone have

returned from Cleveland, O., where
he participated In the founding of
the Congress of
Ophthalmology, In which practi-
tioners of nearly all American na
tions are represented. Dr. Ma
lone, in Cleveland for a national
professional convention, waa
named a director in the new or
ganization.

The Malonea made the trip In
their private plane.

eat vrni
WACKERS

today . , . your friends do!
Good food, well prepared. .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c

Plate
LUNCHES

with t vegetables and
salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly oa
Prepared .... OvK.
Good Folder's Coffee Served
All Day . , Open 1 a. m. tU
1 p. m.

WACKERS
LMMk Dnnrtmwt.As,!

Annual BanquetHeld
At Masonic Hall By .

The EasternStar
The annual banquet honoring

Past Matrons and Past Patrons
was held at the Masonic hall
Tuesday night by the Ordor of
EasternStar and a color theme of
gold and black was used through-
out the decorations.

Marigolds In gold bowls were
spaced down the table and favors
were Hallowe'en cats and witches.
Hand painted place cards further
ed the theme.

Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow gave tho
welcome and Elolso Haley told an
priglnnl story. More than ISO por-so-

were present and plans wero
made during the business sossion
for the Grand Chapter which Is
to be held October 28th in Mlnernl
Wells. Mrs. Bernard Fisher will
attend as grand officer and Mrs.
Strlngfellow as delegate.

Garden Club Discusses
Flower Show At Meet

"Bring the Garden Indoors'
was the topic discussed by Mrs J
M. Morgan for the Garden club
as members met in the home of
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwoll talked on
"Flowers Called Everlasting" and
a round-tabl- e discussion was held
on favorite flowers and why they
are favorites.

Mrs. Satterwhlte was named on
the nominating committee In place
of Mrs. C. L. Rodcn, who is 111.

Members discussedhaving just one
meeting a month and the (lower
show to be held November 2nd.
Ten members were present.

Card Party Postponed
By Parish Council

service.

demand

tho card plon-lfnlv- c common medium
ncd Thursday later dalo.lu,!c' yearlings

of Thomasloftd fed steeis 9.50; load
Catholic church Tuesday night choice heavy holfcis and

the rectory for business scs-- lon1 yearlings 10 50, butchor
mm row aDOVO

Present Mrs W. D Will-00- bu" 75, head to
banks, Mrs. Martin Dchllngoi, uuu. goa cnoico Killing
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. J.
Morgan, Mrs. Rose Taylor, Mrs.
Kay Williams, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. A. W. Shecler, Mrs L. D.
Jenkins, Miss Carrie Scholz.

Freshman Class Has
Wiener Roast At Park

FORSAN, Oct 16 (Spl) Miss
Luella Thomas sponsored wclncr
roast for the ficshman class Mon
day evening at the city park In
Big Spring.

Those attending were Harold
Betty Ruth Lamb, Maxinc

Skiles, Eva Mcrl Gerald
Butler, Harley Grant, J. B. McDon
ald, Marjorle Oglesby, Bobby Joe
Grant, Virgil Grant, Juanlta Smith
Oulda Moody, Wllda Porter,

Williams, Louise Craft, Ncoma

I

Echols, Vonclll Sewell, Clyde Sow-el-l,

Juanlta Sewell, Marjorle Par-
ker, Daniel Oglesby, Sammle Par-
ker, Eugene Staphen, Robert
Odom, Alta Mac Claxton, Irene
Willis. Laura Mae Willis.

CoahomaGirl Chosen
For HSU New Play

ABILENE, Oct. 16 (dpi)
for a prominent role in the

forthcoming fall production of
Stage Door by the Bpeech depart-
ment of Hardln-Slmmo- univer-
sity is Betty Sue Pitts, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts of Coa-
homa, both former students.

Betty Sue will play the part of
Ann Braddock in the outstanding
Fannie Hurst the di-

rection of Katharine Boyd, Bpeech
department head. She is also
member of the Cowgirl organiza-
tion and Baptist student union,
and Is a junior.

Mrs. Sullivan Honored
On 81st Birthday

COAHOMA, Oct 16 (Spl) -- Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Sullivan honored
their mother on her 81st birth
day anniversary ln their home
north of town Monday at 3 o'clock,
A birthday cake decorated with
candles centered the dining table.
Refreshments were served to Mrs
Sam Buchanan, Mrs. H. Noble
Read. Mrs. J B. Wheat, Mrs. Sam
Buchanan, Jr., Omega Buchanan
Mrs. Johnnie Sullivan and the
honoree. Mrs Sullivan received
many gifts from friends who were
unable to attend.

Levelland Couple Weds
Here At High Noon

Emma Keniltz and 11. E. Wall,
both of Levelland were man led at

noon Tuesday In the office of
the East Fourth St. Baptist church
with the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor, reading the ceremony.

The bridegroom's father was the
only attendant.The couple will be
at home In Levelland.

CATHOLICS CLOSE
CALIFORNIA MEET

LOS ANOELES, Oct. 16 UP)
Catholic church dignitaries re
turned to their homes today from
the national convention of the
Confraternity of Christian Doc-

trine and the centennial celebra-
tion of the Hierarchy in Califor-
nia.

In the final convention address
the Moat Rev Robert E. Lucey,
bishop of Amarilto, Texas, char-
acterized the present era a one of
"weak and flabby faith," and said
only a virtuous people who have
learned to discipline themselves
can be trusted to rule themselves.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. P. O, Hughes of Knott un-

derwent medical attention Tues-
day. '

Mrs. I Lancaster, 1009 No-

lan, 'bad major surgery Tuesday,
Mrs. A-- C. Bander Fo

ad LBrd Morgan, 4rT Aylford,

The GlamourBoys Of Hollywood
Are RegisteringForUncle Sam

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 18 UP) The
glamour boys of the movies
marched to their precinct polling
places today, right along with the
rest of the nation's young men, to
register for selective

Three famous bandleaders now
working In pictures planned to
lead tho members of their orches--
tias to group registration near
their studios.

Kay Kyser said he andhis 'boys'
would assemble, atong with their
musical instruments, at a voting

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, 6ct. 10 UP) Under
the firm leadership of steol shares,
tho stock market scored a general,
although fractional, advance today.

An undercurrent of confldanco,
based largely on Industrial expan
sion, overruled profit-takin-g sor
ties throughout the session.--

Overnight buying orders started
ilio session on Ita upward path.
llio resultant small gains soon
.vcro largely eiascd on small move-
ments, but a recurrence of buying

once more shoved prices
higher. Twice more In the day,
this procedure wns repeated.

At the close, about 050,000 shares
had been traded, making the ses
sion the liveliest In two weeks.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct. 16. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100;

Postponing party and
slccrs alm dw-b.o-for to a

tho Parish Counoll St. Bood

mot 10.00,

at a Part
8lon ueci cows AMi uu;

4 25--8 oddwere
ana calves

M.

a

Shaw,
Sklles,

Elean-
or

Chos-
en

play, under

a

high

A.

of El

largely 5 00-7- good and choice
stock steer calves 8 75-1-0 00, Includ
ing load 455 lb, at 100; most stock
heifer calves downward from 8 60.

Hogs salable 1,400, good and
choice 100-30-0 lbs. mostly 6 35--6 45;
good and choce 150-18-5 lbs 5 50--
6 30.

Sheep salable 1,500; most fat
lambs 7 50 8.00; yearlings 7 00
down; shorn aged wethers 3 50;
feeder lambs 6 50 down.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

T. L. Smith and Jessie May Kol
ley, both of Big Spring.

L. J. Phlpps and Ethel Maxwell,
both of Lamcsa.
New Curs

Big Spilng Motor Co., Ford

Sherman Nelson, Seguln, Stude--

H. G. Talbor, Studobaker sedan.
Hollls Hall, Chevrolet sedan.

fMIJ,i aaja.

place late today upon completion
of film work and just befort a ra-

dio broadcast.
Bob Crosby and Orrln Tucker

had similar plans. Tucker posed
the question of whether a band-
leader could list his orchestra as
'dependents."

A number of actors on location
or vacationing made arrangements
to register out of town. They in
cluded John Garfield and Qeno
Autry In New York and Tyrone
Power "somewhere in the

Borne, like 30 -- year-- old Don
Amcche with his four sons, will
have families to mention when the
question of dependents arises la-
ter on. Most, however, are un-
married, or married and childless,

Draft-ag-e actors who arranged
to register today Included Ray
Mllland, a Welshman but now an
American cltlicn, Mlscha Auer,
who won't be 30 until next month,
Robert Stack, former national
skeet champion, and the

Robert Cummlngs, Broderlck
Crawford, John Howard, Lewis
Howard, Andy Dovlne, Dick Foran,
Franchot Tone, Lon Chanoy, Jr.,
Noah Beery, Jr., Eddlo Albort.
Dennis Morgan, William Lundlgan,
Jeffrey Lynn, Wayne Morris,
ueorge Roovcs, James Ellison,
Richard Carlson, Oene Raymond,
Kent Tnylor, Orson Wollci, Tim
Holt, Eddie Bracken.

Also John Carradlne, Henry
Fonda, John Payne, Cesar Ro
mero, Alan Curtis, Laird Crcgar,
Low Ayres, Lee Bowman, John
Carroll, Tony Mnrtln, JamesStew
art, John Shelton. Robert Tnvlor.
Robert Young. Bruce Bennett
(Hcrm Brlx). Glenn Ford, William
Holden, John Wayne and cowboy
stars Roy Rogers, Don (Rod Ry
der) Barry and Bob Livingston.

SEEK SLAYER OF
N. YORK WOMAN

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 UP) Near
ly 100 detectives senrched today for
cluos to the savage slaying of a 38--
ytar-ol-d mother of two children
and wife of a tuberculosis spe
cialist found bludgeoned In tho
family's Bronx apartment late yes
terday.

The vicllm wns Mrs. Leah Rubin,
teacher of Hebiew and wlfo of Dr.
Ell H. Rubin, chlof of tho tubor-culos- ls

division of Monteflore hos
pital.

baker sedan. HHMBjUjjjBjjjfl

MartinuMen

Registering
1

Oct, ifi ?SpU T
march of an estimated 1,206 yeuna;

men of Martin county to regMer
In keeping with th conscrl
act was here today.

Based on a formula for the tav
it was figured arnund 1,271 male
between 21 and 36 might register
In 12 voting boxes today.

Under tho direction1 of John F.
Epley, county cletK,
was being carried out by Ch&ck ,.

Houston, Luke Cathey, Francis Or
son, J. H. Burlc, 8. J,
Doylo Davis, J. B. McNecse, M, T.
Mitchell, T. a Stewart, S. T.

Earl Bryant and J. F. ,
Serving as

under direction of Charles H.
Stanton, and' Martelle
Big Spring, were Bud

Jones, Charles Ebcrsol, Bonnie
White, R. T. E. P.
White, Bill Johnson. H. H. Corbltt,
Bob Burns, Od W. &.

O. D. Denton and Her-
man

Tho draft board, of
Sam H. Stamps,Dan Renfro and
Lyndon White, will start lis work

City And County To ,
SponsorNYA Unit ,

In Colorado City
CITY, Oct.' 10

A

STANTON,

underway

registration

Foreman,

Weathers,
Wltllngham. "advisors,

Slaughter,
McDonald,

Hlghtower,

Haxlewood,
Clements,

Davenport.
composed

Thursday.

COLORADO
Joint sponsorshipof an education
al National Youth Administration
project which will employ and
train 43 girls between the ages of
17 and 24 for tho next nine month
has bcon voted by tho Mitchell
county commissioners court and
tho Colorndo City council.

Tho project will be carried on m
somo building yet to be secured In
Colorado City. It was announced.
It 'will begin November 1.

GUESTS OF FD
QUEBEC. Oct. 166. UPJ Author-

ities at the citadel announced to
day that the Earl of Athlone, gov- -
ornor-genor- al of Canada, and ,

Princess Alice will spend tho week
end of Oct. 10-2-1 at Hydo Park,
N. Y as guestsof President'
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Red(Wis
KeadyToAid
With Defense

If rtfollves and friend of men
reCwkerifljt today for military
tMtmtaff, Shine Philips, chairman
ef th local Red Cnoss chapter, ex-

tended assurancethe Red Cross Is
mAjcUtf full firennrntlnn for nvniitw
sloa to deal with welfare problems
of all men who enter service as
well as their families at home.

Pointing out that the Red Cross
Is the Government's official airency
charteredto deal with personal orj
fnmlly problems of men of the
army and navy, Philips said the
publlo will be asked for Increased
membership support during the or-
ganization's annual Roll Call, No-
vember 11 to SO, that military, pub
lic health, first aid and other Na-
tional Defense responsibilities of
tho Red Cross may be met ade-
quately.

"Increased staffs of chapter
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home service workers, and field
representatives at training points,"
Philips said, "will assist the men
or their dependents in matters of
Illness, emergencies, material re
lief, obtaining of Information need
d by military authorities for fur

loughs or dependency discharges,
advising In business difficulties.
obtaining of employment for a
member of the family, and other
problems.

WB

"Army hospitals have already
asked for more than 4,000 Red
Cross nurses to be on duty by next
July. The first groups have been
called, on September 10 and an
other yesterday. For convalescents,
Red Cross 'Gray Ladles" will write
letters, read books, provide games
and other amusements. Red Cross
volunteers will make comfort Items
for hospitalized men.

"Among other preparedness
measures being taken by tho Red
Cross, our chapters will be ex-

pected particularly to train more
women and girls In home hygiene
and prevention of disease as a
civilian safety measuie, train addi
tional thousands of first alders in
industries affected by war mate-
rials production, increase enroll
ment in the Red Cross nuislng re-

serve corps and in nurse's aide
special courses for training of as-
sistants In civilian hospitals in
time of national emergency. In
addition, they must continue to
produce gnrments and surgical
dressings for use overseas and
here at home. This expansion will
take into account, also, the con-
tinuing need of domestic Red Cross
peacetime services"

MARSHALL, WOMAN NAMED
DALLAS, Oct. 16 UP) Mrs. G

S. Rogers of Marshall was elected
recording secretary of the Wo
man's Missionary Societies of the
Church of the Nazarlne, Dallas
district, in a meeting of the organ-
ization here yesterday.

Appointments
DelayedUntil
After Election

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 OP)
Congressional leaders predicted to
day that PresidentRoosevelt would
lcavo three Important government
posts chairman of the labor rela-
tions board, WPA commissioner.
and communications commlssion--

unfilled until after the Novem
ber election, along with a number
of lesser positions.

With Dr. Clarence. A. Dykstra
confirmed as selective service di-

rector. Senator Barklcy of Ken-
tucky, the democratic leader, told
reporters It was his understanding
that no more important nomina
tions would be sent to the senate
until it resumes business on a full
time basis next month.

The tnree-memb- er labor board
thus would continue to operate
with one vacancy as It has since
the expiration in August of the
term of its chairman, J. Warren
Madden.

A vacancy also would exist on
the communications commission,
sinco the president withdrew this
week the reappointmentof Thad
H. Brown, at Brown's request.

Howard O Hunter would con
tinuc as acting WPA commission-
er, a post he has filled stneo the
death of Col F C Harrington.

The senatesconfirmation of the
Dykstra appointment yesterday
brought to 16,836 the number of
nominations approved during this
session, clerks reported.

&fc

Lloyd

Patterson,
Lloyd

FreeCookingSchool
OCT. 21-22-- 23

Mrs. ARREVA D. FRENCH

West Texas Favorite
HomemakingAuthority!

RETURNING.
For HerThird
ConsecutiveYear

MI. ARREVA FRENCH, weU known hundreds throughout this
territory, bring Spring homemalterothe newest innovations
meal planning and cookery . . . ller wide experience,coupled with her
pleasing personality, placesher position conduct entertainingas
well as educationalschool . . . You won't want miss a single session

plan bow on hand the three-da-y course . . . FREE ADMIS-

SION, FREE PRIZES DAILY 1

BIG SPRING

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U R Patent Offtae)
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"The Autumn foliage SO beautiful! Could
tee borrow your ax?"

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
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Clarence Cox attendedchurch ser
vices at Colorado City Sunday eve-
ning.

The Lloyd Burkhart home was
the meeting place for the Red
Cross knitting club Monday after-
noon. AH ladies presentwere busy
with sweaters. Mrs. O'Barr-Smit-

district chairman, expressed Imme
diate need for more volunteer
workers. " Those present included
Mrs. H. E. Peacock, Mrs. Bob
White, Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs.
Les Courson, Mr a. Smith and Mrs.
Burkhart.

Ruth and Mary Brown of
U.r were weekend

visitors of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Brown.

John Camp Adams Is in Lubbock
this week. "

Mr. and Mrs. Quy C. Rainey were
guests of relatives in Son Angelo
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr.,
of Coahoma were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L McCaslin.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kubecka
were business visitors In Clyde
last weekend. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwelder in
Roscoe. Miss Anita Bee accom-
panied them on the trip.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. M. Adams and
Miss June Rust went to Lubbock
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown left
Sunday for a vacation in Elk City,
Kas.

Wayne Monroney of Lubbock
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whirley spent
the weekend in Colorado City.

Mrs. Floyd Davis went to Trent
to visit relatives Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Loper were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Graham In Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. O. D. Childress of San An-
gelo was a Monday guest In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ku-

becka.
Bessie Ruth Hale of Big Spring

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Hale, Monday.

Mrs. Idella Alexander has as her
guest her nephew, Freddie Alex-
ander, of Springfield, Mo.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Coulson of
Sterling City were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns.

Bill Cushlng delivered 2,000 lambs
to a San Angelo buyer Monday.
These Iambs sold for 7 cents and
were guessed off at 70 pounds,

Mrs. Mattle Shoults has been
visiting her son in the east field.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Carlson of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mra James
Thompson of Monahans spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Thompson. Mrs. Carlson remained
to Join Mrs. Thompson for a visit
with her daughter, Dora Jane, in
Abilene Monday.

FDR TO DELIVER
TOUTICAL' TALKS

WASHINGTON, Oct 16 UP) --
The Wh'te House announced today
that President Roosevelt would
nuke two "outright political"
speeches of a half hour each on
October 23 and October 30.

Stephen T. Early, press secre-
tary, said the democratic national
committee had arranged for both
addresses,and that they probably
would be made from the White
House.

The first, on October 23, will be
from 8:30 to 9 p. m. (CST) on the
occasion of observance of National
Youth day.

The second will be from 9:30 to
10 p. m. (CST) October 30. Early
said the subject of this address
had not been selected. Both
speecheswtU be broadcastnational
ly.

Tomorrow Borate at 7 o'clock
(CST) the kkf auUv w44

CoahomaNews
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer have

returned from a two weeks vaca--1

Uon, They visited friend and
relatives In Klllecn and Corpus
ChriaU. En route home they vis
ited the fair at Dallas.

Mrs. Les Adams visited this
weekend with her son, R. I, who
18 attendingcollege In Stephcnville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nlckol were
called to tho bedside of her sister,
Mrs. Coll Davis of Cleburne. Nich-
ols returned Sunday to teach In
tho schools here. She remained to
bo with her sistera few days.

Mr. and Mrs, George Knight vis
ited friends and relatives in Steph
cnville this weekend.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. R. B.
were Mrs. Don Elder, Ella

Mac, Windcll, Johnnie and Mary
Alice of Scagrnvcs, and Mr. and
Mrs. Truett DcVaney and family
nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DoVnncy
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H Brown of
Vincent visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Woodson Sunday.

Botty Sue Pitta nnd Dorothy
O'Danlcl, who are attending

unit ersity, spent this
weekend with their parents

Fred Meworth of Odessa visited
here Sunday. Mrs. Meworth and
Barbara Sue returned home with
him after a two weeks visit with
her sister, Mrs. Ralph White.

Mr. and Mrs. Crudup of Midland
and Mr. and Mis. Ralph White
and Wayne wci cgucsts In the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Pitts Sun-
day.

Room Mothers fof Mrs George
Boswcll's room were elected. They
ore Mrs. Boone Crnmer and Mrs
E. A. Anderson. The second year
children are making rapid giowth
and eachIs striving to do his beet.
Those on the past week's honor
roll were Melvin Whitaker and
Doris Rao Morrison. Many of the
pupils arc trying to make the
semester honor roll.

Tho public is cordially invited to
attend the Coahoma fair October
25-2- sponsored by the Coahoma
Methodist church.

Wayne Monroney, who is attend
ing Texas Tech, spent the weekend
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Monroney.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs. Smith
Cochran and Mrs. Garland San-
ders of Big Spring visited in Mona-
hans Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Williamson and family.

Mrs. Carl Bates has returned
from Waco where she has been
for the past two weeks. Bates re
mained there for further treat
ment but is much Improved. He
Is a patient in the HiUcrest Me
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J O. Simpson of
Wichita Falls visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher, the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lindley
and family have returned from
Eastland where they visited his
mother who is 111. She was im
proved when they leturned.

Mrs. O. C. Evans is spending this
week with her father in Brady who
Is 111.

Miss Pearl Forrester visited her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr and
Mrs. Kelly, in Sweetwater

Woman's Missionary Society of
Christian Service met in the new
church Monday at 3 o'clock and
monthly worship service program
was given with Mra C. R. Graves
as leader. Susie Brown brought
ine stuay on "Our Heritage." At
the business session a personality
contest was voted to be held Nov.
7 with the winner to compete in
San Angelo at a later date. A baby
snow was planned to be held and
money made from this will be used
for church funds, Members pres
ent were Mrs. A. K. Turner. Mrs
C. R. Graves, Mra. Mitchell Hoover,
airs. a. . Hagler, Susie Brown,
Mrs. J w. Price.

Mrs. W. F. Talley of Roscoe was
a visitor here this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mullens

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hensley left
for Slaton Saturday where thev
will make their home,

Mr. and Mrs. Nubbin Bryan of
ADiieire spent the weekend here In
the home of Mr. and Mrs H. Noble
Read and family.

Mrs. Kenneth Zonkers of Odeaui
visited her parents, Mr. and MrsJ
w. M. Hpears, over the weekend.

Baptist W. M. U. met In the
church at 3 o'clock. Meeting

ujiciu-- fwiin a song by all mem-
oer, --us Jo Bweet to Trust In
Jesus." Mrs. C. A. Coffman. nreai
dent, read verses from first John.
frayer was given by Mrs. C. J,
Engle.

Mrs. Pitts taucht "How in PvMr. Coffman urged all members
to be present to help with can
ning Thursdayof this week to be
held in her home. Money la to be
used to redecorate classrooms. Or- -
pnans box 1 to be packed and
mailed to Buckner orphans home
next uonttay.

Mrs. Jim Rlneenerwill entertain
me society next Monday at church
basement. Member present were
air, ueorg wntlaker. Mr. Ralnh
White, Mr. D. I Towntend. Mr.
C, Ura T. W. Farri if r.
Nando Henderson, Mrs, IL D. Gav-
in, Mrs. Earnest Rainey, Mrs. M.

, uiwum, jur. . a. coffman,
Mr. N. W. PJtt.Mr. Jack Dar--
uen ana Mr. Jim Rlngener,

Mr, m, d. Galvin, Mr. Jim
Ringener and Mr, Tom Blrkhead
wiu attend State Worker school
of tastnictia at Midland Tuesday,

Mr, M Ma. Jim ttlnseaer
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WMmkmOf
The HouseWin .

Renomination
WABHINCWON. Oct, 16 UF A

total of 899 ol in 90 memners
now In the house have won the
privilege of running again In the
November 0 elections. Thin I the
largest percentage of Incumbent
renominated In years.

Two more sitting member
Rep. Overton Brooks nnd Newt
V. Mills had a chance today to
boost tho total to 401. They faced
run-o- ff democratic primary races
In Louisiana to complete the ros
ter of house nominees from the 48

state.

J LEGAL NOTICE

TO

J

.SlL - - J

1M repuMleiui, t ynnrewrtytsvyl
American labor and farmer-labo-r
member. .

Only 19 member are not seek
ing reelection, democrat and 0
republican. This also a small

a the primary,casual-
ties among Incumbents, onlyfe, 7
democrat and2 republicans. There
aro B vacancies and by
lime will a Rep; Lind-
say Warreri 1 expected
to resign comptroller-gener- al

the States,
The present in tho house

259 democrats, 167 republicans,
S progressives; 1 American labor,
and 1 farmer-labor- Thero are 433

seats In the but repub-
lican and 2 dcmocratlo vacancies

Wxlst present. ,.:..
LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PAVING ,

t. in rviAnnn. iimn IT. WnlUeiv Mm. Nannie Wllklna: Minnie II.
Wright; M. W. Recce; V. M. Logan; Mr. Ed. PerWn;Tom Bly; W.
B. Potton; Mr. B. N. Bell; A. Nelson; Halll GordAn; Adolph Haupt,
Jr.; B. W. L. E. Jobc; P. T. Tate; A. W. Avant; E. W. Burleson;
W. W. Scott: M. H. Tate;. C. C. Connell; Mr. II. Martin! Jfl.
Stephens; Effle Gatllff: Sam Horton; Mr. M. Walker; R,'J,
Michael; J. Z. Greene; Estatoof R. W. Foster, Deceased; O. Sctzcr
and Mrs. T. J. Henderson; Owner,of propertyabutUng on East Third
Street betwoen the East City Limit nnd the East Lino of
Streetand owners of propertyabutting on Wesf Third Streetbetween
the West City Limits nnd West line of LancasterStreet (on route of
Stntn Highway No through tho City of Big Spring. Texas); and to
all other persons owning property abutting on said portions of said
Streets, or In any manner Interested In such abutting property;

WHEREAS, the City Commission of the City of Big Spring, Texas,
by ordlnanco passednnd approved on tho 22nd day of June,137, or-

dered paved and improved tho following portions of East and 'West
Third Streets,(tamo being tho ronto of State Highway No. 1, through
the Cltv of Big Spring, Texas) within tho City of Big Spring, Texas:
From tho East City Limits to the East lino of Austin Street, and, from
the Wet City Limits to the West Line of LancasterStreet, the lines
of said Third Streets being the lines and boundary thereof recent-
ly surveyed, established nnd adopted by tho Highway Departmentof
the State of Texas, as tho route of said Hlghwny No. 1 through tho
City of Big Spring;

And, whereas, the City Commission did in said ordinance provide
that a portion of the costs of said Improvements should bo paid by
assessmentsagainst abutting property and the owners thereof; and,
whereas, said Improvements have been completed and tho total cost
of such improvements wns the sum of J2T).513.38 and the cost per front
foot of nil property nhuttlng nn the front portions of sold street was
the sum of $2 01, and snld Improvements have been paid for in tho
nmount just above rerited hy the City of Big Spring; and the City of .
Big Spring has heretofore found nnd now finds that a fair and reason-
able and proper amount per front foot to assessagainstsaid owners
of property abutting on said streetsand againstsaid property is tho
sum of $1 77 per front foot of such property; and, whereas, by ordi-
nance dated the 27th day of July, 1937, tho City Commission of tho City
of Big Spring did provide for notice of hearing to the owners of prop-
erty abutting on said streetswith reference to the matter of assess-
ing part of the costs of same againstsaid abutting property and the
owners thereof andafter due and legal notice given of such hearing,
did thereafterby ordinance paRsed and approved on the 12th day of
April, 1938, assessagainst the owners of abutting property and against
such property the sum of $1 77 per front foot of such abuttingproperty,
and pursuantto such ordinance Just abovo referred to, caused assess-
ment certificates be Issued ns against such abutting property and
the owners snld assessmentcertificates being dated May 10,
1938:

And. whereas, It Is found by the City Commission that a portion of
said assessmentsnre Invalid or unenforceable, and tho City Commis-
sion did by ordinance passedand approved the 8th day of October,
1940, provide for the of a portion of the costs of said
Improvements the extent of $1 77 per front foot againstsuch prop-
erty abutting on such streetsand against the owners thereof wheie
the said prior assessmentshave not been paid, and by said ordinance
ordered that n hearing be had on the owners of such abutting property
and other Interested persons on the 22nd day of October, 1940, nnd
further ordered that notice be the owners of such property
abutting on such portion of said streets improved as aforesaid by

inserted at least three times In the Big Spring Daily
Herald, such notice be given by the Mayor and attestedby tho City
Secretary. Said ordinance sets out and describestho property but-
ting said street againstwhich the assessments nreproposed to be
made and the owners thereof, and provides that said hearing should
be had the said 22nd day of October. 19t0, at 8.00 o'clock P..M., In
the City Commission room in the City Hall In the City of Big 'Spring,
Texas. ,

You, and each of you, are therefore, hereby notified that improve-
ments of the nature abovo described have been made to the said por-
tion of said Streets above named and you further notified that a
hearingwill be had by the City Commission in the City of Big Spring on
the 22nd day of October, 1940, at 8:00 o'clock P. M. at which time and

the owners of property abutting on said portions of said streets
and all persons interested therein will be heard as to any and all

pertaining to said improvements and the pro-
posed to made against the owners of property abutting-- on said
poitlon of said Streets and against such abutting property, in accord-
ance with said ordinance passedand approvedon October 8, 1D40, andyou are further notified that the City Commission qt Big Spring, Tex- -
as, proposes to against tho owners of property abutting on
said streets and againstsuch property the sum of 31.77 per front foot
such assessmentsare proposed to made In tho amounts and against
the property as is shown bv the following nrhednle
X1U1I1U

L E. Coleman
Jas. E Walker
L. E. Coleman
Jas. E Walker
Mrs. Nannie Wilkins
Minnie H. Wright
M. W. Recce
V. M. Logan
Tom Bly
W. B Potton
Mrs B. Bell
J. A. Nelson
Halite Gordon
Adolph Haupt Jr.
(B. W. Boyd)
B W. Boyd
L. Jobe
P Y Tate
A. W. Avant
E. W Burleson
Mra. Ed Perkins
W W. Scott
M. H. Tate
C. C. Connell
Mrs. M. E. Martin
J. S. Stephens
C C. Connell
Mrs. Effle Gatllff
Sam Horton
Mrs. M. A. Walker
R. J. Michael
J. Z. Greene
R. Foster Estate

O, Setser
Mrs T. Henderson
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Addition Lot Block Front Amount
Footage

Boydstun Frac 243 22 80' $141.60
Boydstun 10 21 50' 88.G0
Boydstun 2 21 100' 177.00
Boydstun 2 20 100' 177.00
Boydstun 20 100' 177.00
Boydstun 1 19 50" 88.50
Boydstun 6 13 140 247.80
Boydstun E70' of 5 5 70' 123.90
Boydstun 12 l no' 247.80

Jones Valley 8 3 SO 8&JS0
Jones Valley 2 7 100" 177.00
Jones Valley 8--7 6 100" 177.00
Jones Valley 9 A 50' 88.50
Jones Valley 10 6 60' 88.50

Jones Valley 2 6 100 177.00
Jones Valley 1 19 60' 88.50
Jones Valley 2 19 60' 88 50
Jones Valley 3 19 50' 88.50
Jones Valley 8 20 100' 177 00

Boydstun W.70'ofl 1 70' 123.90
Jones Valley 20 150' 263.50

PrlC8 1 1 .50" 88.50
Price 3 1 100' 177.06

Brown 3--4 2 100' 177.00
Brown 3 i0y 177.OO

Price 2 2 100' 177.00
Pric 3 2 50' 88 50
Price 2 150' 265 50
Price 8--9 2 100' 177.00
Prlce 11 2 60 88.50
Prlce 12 2 60' 88 50
Price 13 2 60' 83.50

Brown 8 1 50' 83.50
Brwn 7" 1 100' 177.00
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With Jack Douolai

- Odessa will take on Abilene'
Eagles" .this weekend In the Bron-chbkho-

pasture. Having a dls-llk- n

!of nieht "cames. Ablleno's
' Coach .Mayhew has decided that

tho duei:be fought out In tho after-nob-ri

Instead of night In view of
iho fact that he has few reserves
o run Ui U the first-strin- g Is

'. .lowed down by Hot weather, Joe
Colcman'-o-f Odessa Is hoping for a
Void day for tho engagement. Lost
Jycar there,was some complaint
from'tho Broncho camp about the
Eagles'"taking advantageof lack
of reserve power oh tho Odessa
roster to contest a well-stock-

Abilene, crow, thus Implying that
Mayhew was using the weather to
make, things uncomfortable for
the visitors,

Dosplto tho chance that Friday
afternoonla llablo to bo a swelter-
ing . one, wo are of the opinion
that Odessa, provided .they loso
their locrlness about, shooting
passes into territory covered by
n swift opposition backfleld, will
tako tho Eagles without too much
expenditure of energy. This Odes-
sa aggregation is plenty tough,
regardless ofwhat tho yards by
rustling column of the record
book says. Probably tho score-
board will not show a top-hea-

win by tho Colemnnltcs, but our
Ultlo crystal ball tells u Odessa
will 1)0 ono step closer to a Dis-

trict 3AA tltlo when tho game Is
over Friday afternoon.

Big Spring's Steers are showing
their usual training camp form
not so good. There seems to be
something about practice that
slows them up, but such Is tho case
with most drill sessions for all
teams. There is one saving fca
turo about tho Longhorns poor
showing on the practice field, they
snap out of it when the game-tim-e

whistle blows and get rid of a lot
of saved up energy. At least, they
did In tho Lubbock and Odessa
tilta

HSU StarHad
Urge To Shine

ABILENE, Oct. 1C This is the
success story of n L. B. Russell,

field general and triple
threatstar, of the Hardln-Simmo-

University Cowboys,onco a "little
boy" Judged "too small" to try out
for tho football team, who earned
;hls spurs In the cowboy corral
the- hard way.
Vln tho fall of 1937, just out of

, high'--- school at Hereford, Russell
came to Hardin-Simmo- to try
to make the freshman team.

--"You're too small, too little, and
too, delicate," sold Coach Frank
Klmbrouch. "You'd better go some
where else, Where you'll havea bet--

, ter chance to play.
"" v"Llttle boy" Russell went away,

He went to Paris junior college
and played a year, while going to
school.

In the fall of 1938, he was back
nMln at H-S- "How about It

- now?" he asked Coach Kimbrough,
"You still look too small to me,

' A but you must have something, and
t If vou want to try out for our

' Cowboy team, hop right to It," the
' ".head Ranchertold him.
V L, B. tried. He stuck like glue
- y'to the fringes of the Cowboys

.Squad for a season. His Junior
- "year, things began to look up.
- In the Texas Mines game in

" ""' i'Paso In 1039. third of the season,
). .ho got his first real chance. He

;

made gooa. oince men
ular.

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 16.

When the Texas Aggies meet the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs on

'Kyle field hero Saturday, Oct. 10

to open their Southwest confer-

ence season, they also will take
that date to dedicate their new
flagstaff which has been erected
above the scoreboard In the south
end of the stadium.

In an Informal dedication cere
mony just before the game, uean
nv .1 Kvlo. chairmanof the Texas
A&M College Athletic Council and
the man for whom the field Is

named, will raise the stars and
stripes to the top of the pole and
then will null up the pennantread--

. ing Southwest Conference Champ-- 1

nosl939 and another one reading
TinMnn's No. 1 Team 1939, while
the Texas Aggie 210-ple- band

.' nlavs the National Anthem and the
' Spirit of Aggleland, as the
priate flags are raised.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel has
Kon invited to attend the cece--

"mony and football game following

but so far has not been able de

n
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PHYSICAL

FOLLOWS
''Our physical education pro

gram Is a process wherein tho
mental and emotional condition ot
the young person Is improved as
well as the physical," T. A. Gros-so-

supervisor of Big Spring high
school's physical training plan for
boys, stated In outlining the work
ing of systemtzed play. "We want
to emphasize to our patrons that
we are concentratingon Instruc-
tion In tho classroom manner, not
Just unorgnnlzed play," he explain
ed

El

Coach-- Carl Coleman's Big
8prtng Yearlings will leave for
Sweetwater Thursday afternoon
at 5 o'clock to engage the Mus-
tang Colts. This will be tho local
Juniors' third start, this year,
having lost both games to the
Lamesa and San Angclo light-
weights.
Rough spots on the Yearlings'

board of strategy have been re-

ceiving attention since the time of
their last tilt. Coleman expects to
put a team on the gridiron that
will carry more forco In touchdown
drives and will have a more de
tailed defensive organization.

One loss will probably bo on the
negative chance side for the Big
Springers, Matlock, standout play-
er in tho two previous engage
ments, being unable to play.

Tho Yearlings pack a lnrge store
of power in the backfleld. Doyle
Stewart, fullback, Is large enough
and provided with sufficient speed
to blast the Sweetwater line. As far
as the ground gamo is concerned
the visitors appear to have the
edge on their hosts.Aerial strength
Is a diffeicnt proposition. So far,
the Big Springers have shown a
tendency to shy away from over
head offensive tactics. They hovo
experienced the same difficulty
with attacks through tho air by
the opposition.

San Angclos Crimson Tide was
unable to get moving against a
well grounded Yearling defense.
but hod things pretty much to
their own liking when the game
developed into maneuvers through
the ozone.

Tho Yearlings have been receiv
ing intensive work in the aerial
departmentand aro duo to show
tho fans what they have in their
bag of tricks tomorrow night.

Big Feel Arc Gilled
Helpful For

EL PASO. (UP) Big feet are an
asset to an organ player.

This theory was advanced by Dr.
E. William Doty at a convention
of the Texas Music Teachers Asso-

ciation, and he is qualified to ad-

vance theories on the subject. He
Is dean of fine arts at the Univer-
sity of Texas and has the reputa-
tion of being one of the finest or-

ganists in the state.
While here to rddress the asso-

ciation's convention. Dr. Doty said
that his "big feet" and "loosely-construct-

hands" were big fac
tors to him as an organist.

"Organ playing demands inde
pendenceof motion, not speed," he
explained. "Organ playing reguircs
Independenceof hands and feet In

the organ. I'm built lor insi.

On his homo campus, in Abilene,
he's variously and affectionately
known as Scat, Scatter, Baby Ray
and Little Brother.

AGGIES WILL

AT OPENER

TROY GIFFORD

FOOTBALL SCORES

1T5XASCLU.

finitely to accept the Invitation.
Other quests at the game win in
clude about 250 members of tho
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers as-

sociation and their ladles who will
conclude a three-da-y quarterly
meeting at the college by attend-In- e

the game In a body.
Ceremonies will begin about 2:20

o'clock and will be concluded In
tlmo for the klckoff at 2:30.

DALLAS, Oct. 10 V.
D. Basey, University of Texas
guard weathering a pneumonia
crisis prectpltateaoy a siao wuunu
n his right lung, Is probably out
fqr the season...Physician's bul-

letins from the Dallas hospital
said Basoy, rated by many the best
guard on the unbeaten texas ieam,
was lmorovlne In his fight against
pneumonia andwould soon be out
of danger, barring complications.

Down at College Station Satur
day when the unbeaten 'lexas
Aggies face Texas Christian,
Coach Frank Kimbrough of
Ilaidln-Sinuuoi- is will be seeing
his ll'l brother, John, playing
football for the first time,...Old-

er brother Frank, who sent John
andJack to the Aggies andglory,
once told them not to come to
his Hardln-Simmo- to play foot-

ball and attend school "because
I dont' want to be embarrassed
by your blllty"

A wag in the
pressbox at the Oklahoma-Texa-s

L.m with Texas on its own four--

yard line, M 'yards from a. touch-

down, and Jack Craln In the deep
position, poppea out ymai jr

gost),now Texas Is .In scoring posi
tion againrwuu tii . uluvl ku hanBsned

TRAINING

DEFINITE
A feature of physical training

and Instruction la the publlo
schools Is one whereby boys
and girls are given alternate op-

portunities . for both Insldo and
outside recreational periods.
During the si weeks since

school's opening, the boys have
been receiving detailed Instruction
In football, practical knowledge
being obtained through sessions

On tho playing field. For the same
period, girls, under tho direction
of Mrs. Joe Itatllff. director of

Yearlings To Invade
SweetwaterThursday

Organist

DEDICATE

FLAGSTAFF

N'WESTERN

RIDES HIGH

EVANSTON, 111., Oct. 18 UP)

NOrthwestcrn's return to football
power Is the story of a group of
bewildered, deflated sophomores
who refused to lose faith In their
ability to click in big time

The Wildcats, surprise victors
over Ohio Stato Saturday, aro
riding high liccnuso the players
found a new spirit "ono for oil
nnd all for one" to match their
physical talent.
Big Alt Baumnn, Jun

ior tackle, and Bill de Correvont,
ace halfback, arc leading the pa-

rade back to the top, Justas they
sparked Chicago's Austin High to
dazzling deeds three seasonsago.

Contrast Northwestern's present
grid situation with thot of Just a
year ago and you know that a
radical change has been wrought.

"I'll tell you one big difference
In the two squads," saidde Corre-
vont, "nobody on our club now is
thinking of all-st- ratings or any
thing like that All we want to do
Is win football games and we don t
care how we do it. Just score tho
most points, that's our goal.'

Yea, we got a great bunch or
fellows," echoed the massive Bau-ma-n.

"Everybody Is In shape and
rarin' to go."

Mayor's Expense Account
Held Too Low By City

ANTIOCH, Calif. (UP) The An- -

tioch City Council rejected the
convention expense accounts of its
mayor, city clerk and city attor-
ney on the grounds they were too
low.

Mayor Claude Stltt, City Clerk
Charles Hornback and City Attor
ney John Sutton attendedthe state
convention of Cities In San Diego
They submitted expense accounts
of $55 each, although the council
had previously authorized them to
draw up to $200.

Councilman Foster Beaman,
chairman of the city finance com
mlttec, said he knew none of the
delegates had made the trip for so
little as $55, and he advocated pay-

ing them tho full amount they
spent.

Britain Jails Pastor;
Church Bell Misused

LINCOLNSHIRE, Eng. (UP) A
clergyman, the Rev. Robert Grant
Colvln Graham, has been sent to
prison for a month for sounding
the bell of his church In Old

Lincolnshire, which la
contrary to the defrr.se regula
tions. Ringing of the bell under
the defence order," Indicates that
parachutistshave been dropped by
the Germans, or that a German
Invasion Is taking place.

The pastor told the court that
he was Ignorant of the order.
When he was told that he knew
the bells should not be rung. He
replied, "I am loyal to the coun
try."

Sgt. Ed Bailey, on furlough from
Fort Bliss, Is visiting his cousin.
Sam Roberts, and family.

felix Mcknight discovers
why soonerslost saturday

football dept? Only a few weeko
ago Coach Jess Neely was cau
tlously forecasting Dig tnings tor
him as a fallback.

For the information of the SV
000 fans who moaned when offi-

cials ruled Jack Craln had been
slappedout of bounds on the two-yar- d

stripe after racing 68 yards
against Oklahoma, the pictures
show that Mr. Craln did just
what you thought bs did stayed
In bounds all the way.,..The
gent who slid out ot bounds was
Orv Mathews, the Oklahoman
chasing down the Jackrabblt
Rjtmnil fititMlnft dent.: Whv

didn't Jack Jacobs, the great In
dlan halfback with Oklahoma,
take that bad throw from center
In the dying minutes of the Texas
game and run It on Dacjt-acr-oss

his Eoal line for a safety? It
would have been two points for
Texas, but stlU would have left
Oklahoma out in front
Furthermore. Oklahoma would
have had a free kick from it's 20-- r
which would have been better than
letting Texas take over the ball on
the 17, as they did, and score the
winning marker...,If it took this
quick corner three days to figure
It put, why should Jacobsdo U In

five secoa--M WK sosne fwiwsy
t rroAiHi Wefeett. Rice InsUtwteWWff leHows et there aki h

PROGRAM

PATTERN
women's physical training n the
school, "haya been receiving pre
liminary drills in tumbling. At the
close of this first six weeks, the or
der will be reversed, girls will go
to the play grounds for volley ball
and the boys will play basketball
on courts in tho school gymnasium.

Following boys' basketball and
girls' volley ball, the ones In
charge of training plan to develop
a health program. This training
will bo dovoted to Improving tho
genornl health of tho students un
der the program and to teach
them the ways by which they can
make their improved physical
condition" a permanent asset rtith-e- r

than a thing to bo forgotten at
the conclusion of school days.

In order to have a definite basis
for Judging the resultof his work,
Crosson grades the boys accord-
ing to certain standards.He takes
Into consideration their attitude
on the field, Improvement In a par
ticular branch .of sport, and will-
ingness to suit out and tako show--

ers. Furthermore he has placed
qualifications on the boys pro-
ficiency In each sport In which
they engage. For Instance, at the
conclusion of this six weeks' train
ing In touch football every boy Is
expected to bo nblo to kick tho
ball 35 yards In three trials, pass
it accurately for 20 ynrds seven
out of ten attempts, nnd catch It
on the same terms ns they thiew
It.

Mrs. Rntllff carriesout n simi-
lar plan of grading In relation
to girls' training. In tho tumbling
class, Mrs. Itatllff requires her
girls to show nn udcptnrssIn tho
fundamentalsof tumbling In or-
der to pass their tests. Further-
more, tho girls nro graded on
actunl progress they have mndo
during insturctlon.
For girls who are unable to par

ticipate in tho more rigorous forms
of training. Mrs. Ratliff asks them
to have their physicians prescribe
for them the extent and kind of
play they are able to take, and
then places them In corrective
classes. In extreme cases, girls
are given periods of rest.

Benefits derived from the super-
vised training can be readily ob-
served in the tumbling classes.
These girls, having arrived at the
age when they arc opt to look up-
on active play as a thing unbecom

IkUt

ing to one who has reached young
womanhood, are given a chance to
give vent to healthy spirits In
young bodies. Knowing that they
are being called upon to follow a
definite pattern of training, the
girls enter into their acrobatics
with a vim and willingness such
ns can be gained only -- in whole
some play.

In order to expand the scope
of Instruction, joint classes of boys
and girls will be held for frrst aid
education In the spring. Red Cross
examiners will test the studentsIn
their knowledge of what they havo
studied during tho aeries of meet'
Ings. To further develop the pro-
gram, Big Spring doctors will be
asked to give lectures on health,
and sanitation problems. Others
interestedin varying fields of gen
eral welfare will also be asked to
hold classes with the students.

Crosson and Mrs. Ratliff ex-

pect to add to tho facilities at
their disposal. Tentative plans
have, been made to provide ping
pong, badminton, shuffle board
and deck tennis for tho use of
boys and girls.
A new means by which towels

will be distributed to students Is
being given a trial. Heretofore
each participant was provided ono,
but no method of keeping It was
vorked out. This year, each per
son will pay a fee to tho physical
education departmentand cost and
laundry of the towels will be tak-
en from this deposit.

Crosson, a graduateof the Uni-

versity of Texas, Is beginning his
first year as& member of the Big
Spring high school faculty. Mrs.
Ratliff, although not new In the
local educational plant, Is entering
her first year as director of girls
training. She Is assisted by Mar--
guerltte Woods.

F&M Grunts
For Grid Wins

LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 16. tPI
Outside snow lay on the ground.
A cold winter whipped around the
gym building.

Inside a group of husky young
men grunted and groaned as they
wrestled each other around. After
a half hour or so they lined up
and ran through football

That was 10 months ago. To-
day Alan 'llolman, couch of the
undefeated andntled Franklin
and Marshall football team, the
eleven that stunned the gridiron
world by beating Dartmouth 10
days ago, attributed much of the
diplomats' success to winter
wrestling practice,
"We lay great store in wrestling

here at F&M," the Ohio State
quarterback of a decade ago ex-
plained. "During the last few years
I have been living during the off
season at Columbus. Ohio. But de
cided last year t stay here the
year around. Being around all win
ter I told the boys to come out for
wrestling. We worked- - out three
times a week. The body contact
kept the boys In swell shape,

The results are apparent. In
three games, against Lebanon Val
ley, Dartmouth and the university
of Richmond, 'no player has been
Injured ana Lancaster lootoau
bugs are dreaming'of a "Bowl
game. r

Rut not Hoiinan, --I'm not tmnic--
c about It." he jald. "We've stillin

admission.

got Uuhlenberg, Gettysburg, Al-

bright, New York untvsrsity, Car-
negie Tch aw) Urstous. I'm afraid
eoe. M tstasf , wm nm.
J- - Van-- BUMMf gr MV tmH

- ,A.l..Wirf;4.

BuckncrTeam
HasOneLoss

In 24 Games
DALLAS, Oct. 10 OT) A good

football team, muses O. 8. Tay-
lor, coach at Buckner Orphans
Home, has Its disadvantage.

For one, there is the matter of
getting enough games to fill the
schedule It tho school wasn't In
tho class A division of the Inter-s'cholas-tlo

leaguo the boys might
find themselves practically out
of competition.
Other schools of the district

havo to play them under therulos.
The home, operatedby the Bap-

tists of Texas, has some 600 chil
dren. In the high school division
thoro are 198 of whom 74 are boys.

Thirty-fiv- e are on the football
squad.

The other boys would all be out
too, If we had enough uniforms to
go around," Taylor said.

This may be taken care of next
year, because the home Is finish
Ing a stadium where It can charge

It's tho sixth year for tho
homo to havo a football team in
tbo Intcrschotnstlc league . and
they've lost but ono gamo In the
last 24 played.
This season Taylor has had to

content himself with conference
games and tnking on second teams
of the Class AA Dallas high
schools.

Ho tried to got a game this week
but it was no go.

Taylor, a product of Hownrd
Payne College, not only Is tho dean
of boys at tho home but coaches
all athletics. He has no nsslstnnts.
except the older boys who havo
charge of tho grammar school
iports. ""

Ills tennis in six years have
won tho district basket ball
championship four times and
track twice In addition to two
football titles.
In fact It's a habit among all of

the boys nt tho homo to win.
You sec, the grammar school

hasn't lost a football game In six
years and none could recall when
it had been defeated In any other
Bport.

Sports
Roundup

By KDDIK BRIKTZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 16 Well, Yale,

It's nlco to have known you..
Buck Ncwsom got a lot of outside
offers after the scries, but the
screwiest of all was one to sign up
as a bouncer. (Old Bo Bo would
have made a good 'un)....Odd sit-

uation: When Quarterback Jack
Hucbcl reported to Umpire Paul
Huebel In the Washington-Idah- o

game merely father and son.

Today's guest star--Sec

Taylor, Des Moines Register:
"All happenings in the major
leagues hereafter will bo dated bo-fo-rc

1940 and after 1040 the year
the national league won the world
series and two all-st- ar games."

Most of the boys around town
agree Dr. Ogdcn Miller's blast
against big time football showed
about as poor timing as the Yule
team did against l'enn . . . . Eddlo
Mead, manager of Henry Arm-
strong, has joined his fighter In
tho hospltaL

Tho Ilockno film Is getting
ruvo notices all over the coun-
try. All say Pat O'Brien does a
whale of a job In the lead.. . .Ulg
Ten coaches can keep right on
worrying recent call to duty of
officers i)f the marine corps re-

serve did not Include the volun-
tary unit In which Uernle Blcr-mn-n

is a major.

That's them
Brooklyn fans, be they baseball

or football, are always squawking
about something....Sunday, Dr.
Sutherland'sDodgers showed real
class in pinning Pittsburgh's ears
back, 21-- But the wolves are
howling because their heroes were
outstatlstlcked, 12 first downs to
nine. . . .

For crying out loud.

Rural Coaches
Meet Saturday

A meeting called by M. G. Hana
ford of Midway, of rural school
coaches of the county will be held
Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock at
the county superintendent'soffice.
Notices of the conference have
been mailed to Moore, Center
Point, Chalk, Elbow, Gayhill, Vin-

cent, Richland, Midway, Lomax,
Vealmoor and

There has been organized a bas
ketball league that Is open to
Junior boys and girls of the rural
schools this season. Last year,
Moore won In boys' division with
Midway moving Into the second--
place slot. Elbow took top sjot
for girls and Chalk came hi second.

Midway meets Center Point at
Midway this afternoon. The card
for next week matches Moore vs.
Midway at the latter place on
October 22, and a return meeting
wlU be held at Moore on the 25th
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All-Ameri- ca Bid
Is In Spotlight
Early Returns
List Harmon,

Kimbrough
By HEiui BAnitEn

NEW YORK, Oct 16 (AP)
Scratch almost any college
football team,these days, and
you'll uncover a potential

back some of
them legitimate.

backficld nom
(nations always have been
plentiful. The ball carriers
catch the eye, nnd thia sea
son is no exception

The returns barely are starting
to como In, but early nenson re-

pot ts from Assc"laicd Press foot-

ball experts Indicate two carry
overs from the 1039

team aro operating oven more ef
ficiently thnn year ago. Ono is
Thomas Dudley Harmon, the Mich
igan thunderbolt, and tho other Is

John Alec Klmbrrugh, Texas A
ntrfl M.'s

Harmon'sexploits thus far nre
oil but Incredible. Tho Wolverine
star has scored 09 of Michigan's
88 points nnd lias passed for12

other points. Few can dissent
when Tommy is called football's
gTentest runner since lied
Ornnge.

Kimbrough Is the same unstop-
pable er he was year
ago. This battering
ram spout four days In Dallas
hospital last week, ridding him-

self of a possible "strep" throat
Infection; went by plane Frldny
to Los Angeles, pluycd 00 min-

utes against U.C.L.A. and scored
tho game's only touchdown.
Threo other members of lost

year's second and third er

ica teams are back Paul Christ
mnn of Missouri: Don Scott of
Ohio Stato and Jack Craln of Tex-

Chrlstman has been hnndlcap- -

ped by leg Injury, although ho is
passing as brilliantly as over. Scott
has been somewhat overshadowed
by his team-mat- Jim Langhurst,
so fnr. Craln, however, has picked
up right where ho left off and is
colled by most Southwest comer
enco coaches the finest ball carrier
the conference ever has known.

Ranking well up on the ball
carrying list aro such stars as Bob
Foxx, Tennessee; Jim (Sweet) La-

lane. North Carolina; Jack Jacobs,
Oklahoma's Indian tailback, John
(Junie) Hovlous and Merle Hopes,
Mississippi's triple thrcnts; Bobby
Robertson, Southern Callfornln;
Jim Kisselburgh, Oregon State;
Dean McAdams, Washington; Bill
Sewell, Washington State; Haivey
Johnson, Mississippi State; Bill
Dudley, Virginia; Tuffy Timmons,
Clemson; Leo Staslca, Colorado
Hal McCullough, Cornell; Frank
Reagan, Penn; Steve Fllipowlcz,
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Tho two grldsters nbovo, Tom

Harmon (top) of Mlchlenn, nnd
"Jarring Jaivn" Klmhrough of
Texas A. Si M., aro being given
pre-fln- al positions on tho first-strin- g

roster of
football team.

Fordham: Bill Buskl, Navy: Sal
Mtrablto. Syracuse; Georiro Kra
cum, Pitt; Paul uovornnu, uoium- -
bla; George Franck, Minnesota;
Milt Plepul, Notro Damn; Bill do
Correvont , Northwcstorn; Bill
Green, Iowa; Herman Rohrlg,

Gcorgo Paskvan, Wiscon-
sin; nnd dozons more.

And how about tho unsung he-

roes tho blockjng backs? A few
of these human bowling balls are
known generally, but most of them
nre relegated to obscurity whllo
tho boll carriers gather tho head-
lines. Men like Walter Matuscz-za- k,

Cornell's great blocker and
plny-calle- r; Forest Evnshcvskl of
MlchlRan and Jimmy Thomnson of
tho Tcxus Aggies have been ac
corded gconral recognition.

But thoro aro many others Jim
my Ringgold, Wake Forest! Bobby
Crush, Tuliine; Horsey Young, Den-

ver; Will Mullenweg, Southern
Methodist; Henry Toczylowski,
Boston College; Thornley Wood,
Columbia; Johnny Harrell, Navy;
Geoige Peters, Oregon Stato.

The list should be longer, but
most blockers aro Just another
Iname In the lineup.

more lhan ever,these
Iriicks are built to fit the

job,
That's what means.But it also
means that comes
from fine en-- ever

ReturnsTa rtf

SteerFold
B

Jack Graves, end on test ys .
roster, h4 feeeM i

since the first two or three
of football, training tfcts fa.
returnedto the fold. He is,
to resume, In, part, Ms eM
in tho flank
Graves is a speedy;accurate

receiver. Although he Is not
In shape for a strong In
actual competition, M
was moving down the ftekt fcn4
snagging the hurlers' in
a business-lik- e manner. .

Light, up drills took
up most of Tuesday afternoon's
practice. Still working on mi
efficient aerial game, Coach TA
Murphy had his boys ori the whtfRf
and In the back units going aewit
on a steady stream of passes. A
degree of can be"

but crip catches are Mill
being muffed. As this .Is tho only
department In which the Sicefs
aro weak, ground plays and de
fense maneuvers being .up to par.
Murphy is hoping to be able to
give tho overhead attack a thor--
ough going over.

Pnui Kasch, powerful, defensive
pivot man, is taking it .cosy and
favoring a gnme arm. Nothing''
more serious than an Injured mua-c-lo

Is ailing tho center; ,nnd ho Is
going to be on the lineup'
at Lamcsa Friday night,'

Wlnsett Nance Is taking care ot
a leg Injury received In" the game
with Odessa. Ho Is suited out nnd
wilt bo primed to go tigalnst the
Tornndocs.
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Yes, new 1911 Dodge
Job-Raf- c! Job . , .
your ,
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material; Dodgequalify that
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Ask your Dodge dealer bow about the Tight
trurlr In At vour lob the best truck vew

owned.
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A faw ihniit months act), tha heonle of the.

tfatosl Matca never have listened to the
M ut compulsory military training. But a wild
man In Europe changed Ideas overnight, and
Americansready yel to defend their demooracy
etapito accusations here and there of a weakened
moral, political and social fibre have responded
to trie emergency of the

y Itcnce, the publicized "It-Da- today, with
something over 16,000,000 of the nephews of Un-

cle am lining up, ready to heed the call to
colors, "

Few dlaputo the wisdom of tho military
training plan, of tho compulsory registration
method, If this country Is to be defended, man-

powertrainedmanpower must be available It
must bo made nvailable without ilclny

It Is a tribute to the American way of liv-

ing, we think, that the nation bus Joined so spon-
taneously In the new national piogram Protests
and grumblings from the voung man within the
sge limit have been few nnd far between, so far
S3 wo know. Mnny young men will give up a
valuable year of business or training, ncceptlng
a moratorium on advancement, to
serve their country, and they will be. In many
cases,making a sacrifice Theli famine will be

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON- - Because the house of rep-

resentatives Insist that a federal employer has
a right to see what ties getting when he takes
on now hired help, one of the most important
pieces of civil service leglslnion to come up In
years, haa bogged down

It's the Ramspeck bill, which would bring
Into civil service more than 200,000 government

-- workers not now classified
The Joker in the bill Is a senate amendment

which would stiliytltutr finer! printing for photo-
graphs OS a means of ldentlfing civil service
applicants.

When It came back to the house with that
rider and without a house amendment which
would have forced the government to hiie

tho 32 states which do not hac their
Quotasof federal workers befnie taking any more

jfrdm over-quot- a states the house went through
the dome. It sent the bill back to conference
with written instructions to the house conferees
that tho bill was not to come back without the
quota amendment and with the unwiittrn but
understood instruction that the ban on photos
was to bo tossed out the window

TLo conferees agie.d on only one thing
.tha the bil. Is too full of politiml ihnamlte to
go tossing around hefoie election and so. as they
aie doing with a lot of political dynpniitc these
days, they put it awn until November For the
time being at least, a fedeil employer still can
aie what he's getting

s-- 'The cose of those who want photos was sum-

med Up by Congressman Ud t.ossett of Texas
When he said "If this amendment is adoptd

v

s
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times.

Man About Manhattan
--"""NEW YORK-- Ed Wnn having breakfaston

a train one morning, looked up from his eggs
and moodily declared, "M life is like a goldfish
In, a bowl. No privacy whatevei '

Just at that moment a waiter appeared with
a lono piece of toast on a tray . . "The lady
two tables from the end wants you to autograph

, this for her," ho said
"Ve'L-M- a what I mean." cried Wvnn. "no

prtsaCy at all" Whereupon he gravely bit a piece
out of tho toast and sent it back to Uie lady

, I think" I may have related this episode in
somo previous column But it is so typical of this
zany-care-d comedian that, caught in the spell
of his latest venture In fooler, I wanted to bring
It tip and sit It down beside an episode out of
Wynn'a new show, which almost everyone agrees
Is 'very, very funny.

When Wynn Is funny he is very, very funny,
and when he Isn't he is very unfunny This new
show,. "Boys and Girls Together " is mostly all
Wynn, and he doesn't pause from the moment he

arrives in a cloud of mothball vapors until around
midnight.

The little episode that I wanted to sit beside
the autographedtoast, which came out of real
life, concerns his piano He is talking to Jane
Fickcns at the time

"I didn't know you could play the piano."
said Jane.

"I couldn't," replied Wynn, "until I hurt my

hand several months ago, and I asked the doc-

tor if I could play the piano when It was well.

Ho.Sywood Sights Ab.cS Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "Spr Ing Parade" Screen-

play by Bruce Manning and Felix Jackson
from story by Ernst Marischka. Directed by

Henry Kostcr. Principals: Deanna Durbln,

F.obcrt Cummlngs, Mlscha Auer, Butch and
Blktdy, Anne Qwynne, Henry Stephenson. S.

Z. Sakall, Samuel 8. Hinds, Allyn Joalyn,
Reginald Denny.

A little Austrian peasantgirl comes singing
over the hHljwlth a goat In tow She's on her way
to the fair to sell the goat And there she has
her ortuno told: her lover, the little leaflet tells

her, will be found in Vienna; he will be an artist;
trwfll '"hit her with a stick."

And, strangely enough, before she knows it
site's on her way to Vienna. The boy (Cummlngs)
he meets there turns out to be an artist not

In alls but In music. And before very long, after
soinfl, misunderstandingsand some complications
arisfng from a note sent to the emperor, there
they fire together,happily united

It's a slim story, you see, Cinderella retold
to tha strains of Viennese waltzes, and retold
almost as frankly aa the legend was revived In

JXanna's "First Love." But it's such a delightful

iory, as told here, as you rarely see It has the

harm of fantasy and the lilt of a waltz, season-ee-l

wlthffare comedy and the famed "touch" of

Director Koster and ProducerJoe Pasternak
Dnna continues to "grow up gracefully,

with a poise and acting ability you wouldn't

have suspected from the youngster of "Three

Stuart Olrls," and her singing is better thanever.

Amsc ks a few moments of comedy but In that
dparsntthe refugee actor Sakall, aa the baker
VfeA "alkla't did it," swipes the pastry. The up--

Th Wg Spring Herald
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DyOf American Unity

making a sacrifice.
Their employers arc doing their share, too,

as ts evidenced of tha mapy announoementa of
waga assistance, of help on Insurance policies
and tha like, of extension of credit, and of

of employment with seniority whan
tha year of training Is over.

There are thousands of volunteers serving
In other ways: the draft board members, who
have months of toll ahead of them; and tha good
citizens who proffered their services to assist
In today's registration.

Everybody Is ready to serve, and you can
bet that evasions will be few.

Some communities like our own, which prob-
ably will "send but few young men tho first year,
will hardly feel a change because of the "draft"
Others will witness the departureof many work-
ers. The program as a whole will have some ef-

fect on tho course of affairs of. the nation, but
Americans aro ready to meet the changes, and
to fit themselves Into tho new pattern.

It is a response to the summons of the
country, when the country Issues a call for men.
Today Is an historic day, In more ways than
one, and It will prove to the world that Americans
can act In unity when the challenge comes

By Jack Stinnett

there Is no way of telling whether the prosiec-tlv- e

employe Is white or black and employes
must be chosen with no IdeA of their appenrance
or physical characteristics'

Tho anti-phot- o faction claims that the pres-
ent system Is a discrimination against negroes
and applicants who have retained that forclgn-bor-n

look, although they might be Amci leans
from way back

The bill is deadlocked, but out of the battle
came an Interesting little historical Item about
the business of sending photos with applications
to let your prospective employer get some idea
of what you look like

The civil service law has been in effect since
1883, hut there's nothing In it about attaching a
snapshot of your map with your application

In 1901, an 18 year old country school teach-
er in Pennsylvania decided he wanted to get a
job as a railway postal clerk He wrote to Wash-
ington and got his application and when he filed
it, he included a picture of himself

' I Just thought it would be a good Idea to
let them know wliHt I looked like," he says

He got the Job and so far as any one knows,
that was the first time the civil service com-

mission ever got a photo of an applicant They
must have thought it was a good Idea too, for
on that precedent it became a rule

When the Ramspeck bill was being argued
back and forth in the house of representatives,
there was in the thick of the fight one Congress-
man Guy L. Moaer of Douglassville Pa , the same
who 36 years ago Htartcd this sending of photos
along with civil service applications, theiehy
establishing a custom which In 1910 has resulted

By Goorgo TucLsr

He said I could, and when thev took the ban-

dages off, sure enough, I could pla "

It is things like this, delivered in Wynn s droll
lisp, that make people forget about world revo-

lutions His is the spontaneous combustion of
wit without mnilce No one is ever hurt by his
remarks He never gibes at anothers expense
His humor always grows out of situations that
are normally brought about, and this, I think, is
rtie true test of comedy

In Wynn s possession is the most extensive
single collection of jokes in the world. He has
been gathering and filing them for a generation
They number into the hundiedsof thousands, al
though Ed Wynn himself refers to them as "va
riations "

"There aren t more than eight or ten original
jokes,' he tells you "All the othersare variations
of these basic themes I have as many as three
hundred Jokes based on a single pattern "

Variations or no, when Wynn tells them they
usually make an Impression. One of his earlier,
and to me one of his best, still makes me laugh
every time I think of It It's the one about the
boys who were bragging about their diving ex-

ploits
"I have a brother," said one, "who can dive

off a 100-fo- tower into a bath tub "

"That's nothing." lilps Wynn with his gig-

gle, "my uncle can dive off a 500 foot tower Into
& damp rag "

I don't know how he effects you, but when
Wynn pulls gags like this I collapse.

By Robbin Coons

g Cummlngs makes a lively hero, and
Stephenson, particularly in his audience with
Deanna, puts the emperor In a very human
niche

"A Dispatch From neuter's" Screenplay
by Milton Krims from story by Valentine
Williams and Wolfgang Wllhelm Directed by

William Dleterle Principals Edward G Rob-

inson. Edna Best, Eddie Albert, Albert
Gene Lockhart, Otto Kruger, Nigel

Bruce, Montagu Love, James Stephenson
This latest In the series of Warner "screen

biographies" has the distinction of its predeces-

sors as a faithful dramatic narrative of an Im-

portant man
Julius Reuter (Robinson) grew from a lad

who was impatient with distances Into a man
who turned this Impatience into a space-spannin-g

business with carrier pigeons When spread-

ing telegraph facilities made the pigeon service
unnecessaiy, Reuter hit upon the Idea of using
the telegraph for speedy transmission of news-ne- ws

which, in his philosophy, belonged to all
the people as fast as it could be brought to them

The film Is the story of his struggle to "sell'
the new Idea to London's papers, of his tempo-

rary set-bac-k at the hands of rivals who liked,
his idea enough to attempt freezing him out, of

his successful counter-attac- k and triumph This
comes In a dramatic climax revolving about the
assassination of Abraham Lincoln, a tragedy first
told in England by Router's service and precipi-

tating a parliamentary discussion of Reuter relia-

bility (The name, as the picture Insists, Is Roy-ts- r,

not Rooter )

"Dulcy " Ann Sothern, Roland Young. Bll-li- e

Burke, Ina Hunter.
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Lynn droppad Into ft ohaln shak--
Ing unoontrollably. Hhe rethem--
bered Dlok'e warning that soma of
thesa ptopla had strange partonal
powars. In another minute, and
with a llttlo mora encouragement,
aha would' have baan whispering
her dreams to this stranger. She
took herself determinedly In hand,

Lynn Brltton, snap out Of It
You're no girl to ba hypnotized by
your own imagination and a tall
young man with ayes."

She rose nnd want to tha far
corner by tha kang where tho
maid sat embroidering. The girl
rose and bowed.

"My brother," Lynn explained,
do you know my brother? A

White man?"
The maid brightened. "Yis, yts,

wide man." She made a motion
of broadening her shoulders.
"Wide man atlong, plltty not?
You llkee Temu Darin 7"

Lynn tried again. "Do you
know a whits man? My brother.
White, not wide. White Ilka me."
With two fingers she touched her
cheek, chin and throat "White
Ilka me."

Tho girl giggled and hid her
face, peeking at Lynn through hot
fingers.

'Yis, yis," she giggled. "Him
llkee you white."

Lynn gave up and walked to
tho window. The sky was clouding
over and a strong wind twisted
tho bare elm tree at the gate. The
immediate courtyard wos empty,
but she heard a commotion In a
sido court, the chatter of coolies.
the roll of iron wheels over brick.
and the thud of packing boxes
Tho familiar stutter of a motor-
truck engine was like a message
from home. She could not be very
far from familiar civilization after
all.

A knock was heard at the door,
men lemu Darin came In once
more.

Shcrdock tells me," he said,
"that without doubt we shall hear
from your brother tonight. I
thought you would like to know."

"I do'" she cried. "Howdld you
find this ouf"

He spoke simply "Sherdock has
the power '

The maid broke into a clatter
of Chinese Temu Darin listened,
his face expressing Incredulity. As
she repeated her words emphatic-
ally, putting two fingers to her
cheek chin and throat, he shot
Lynn a quick glance.

Horrified, she began to color
Then he smiled, said something
grave to the girl, and left

Lynn waited until he had time
to return to his quarters, then
started immediately for tha door
She meant to get out of this place

The maid scurried to the door,
barring her way. "No, no glo!"
she cried. "Temu Dacln say you
no glo "

siwsfVsjittfuiisiaajrBiiaMpiMii

VUn I a prisonerP Lynn de
manded,

"Ho, no, X yom tlavse.Tou "wait
Ha ooma baok. Tou glo how, ha
beat m," Tha girl want through
tha oontortlons of writhing from
tha blows of a, club on her back.

"Beat yout" Lynn recoiled.
Bha oould pick up this child and

set her aside as easily as if she
were a puppy. But what was the
use7 She turned and paced the
floor In a maze of distress. So
this was what her sweet dreams
had led her Into! Was It real? Was
It possible that this thing could
be happening to her," Lynn Brlt
ton T

Her thoughts turned to Sher
dock Fuych. He had said: "The
gods, the demon, the whole uni-
verse Is but a mirage which ex-

ists in the mind, springs from It,
sinks Into it" He had said mirage.
not Illusion. And a mirage Is a re
flection, howevre distorted, of
something that really exists.

Aa if In response to her thoughts,
Sherdock knocked at her door.
Boys from tho kitchen followed
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"My child," ha'said, 'Temu and

I shall dine with you tonight"
Tha servants: lit tha lamps and

began setting tha table.
"Will you arrange a place for

my brother7" aha asked as he
warmed his handsover a glowing
brazier.

"There Is a place for your broth-
er's message whloh Is all that will
coma tonight"

She felt the situation as mad
dening, unbearable. "Then when
will he oome If you have the
power to foretell?"

He shrugged. "Things work
themselves out"

"I see they do" she exclaimed.
"My brother has disappeared and
I am held here prisoner. What on
earth can It mennT"

Temu Darin entered wearing
army clothes of London make. The
uniform, a link with the familiar
world, was Ilk a personality. It
had a strangeeffect on Lynn, as
if a friend had appeared though
he brought an enemy with him.

He bowed an danswered. "We
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are merely taking oars of you M.brought the final course, consisting
representative
Bhanl Lun."

of the or

Lynn's eyes remained hostile, "I
warn you to take cars of me.
I am an American dltlzen and I
have Important friends,"

'My dear," murmured the little
priest, "we shall protect you with
our lives."

Bhe looked at his serene, smil
ing face and felt somewhat com
forted.

Presently they sat down at tho
table, lovely with silver and linen
nnd Chinese porcelain. In the cen--
tor a bowl of pink roses from tho
green-hous- of Pelplng shed their
elusive fragrance.

We aro sorry your reception
should bo like this," remarked
Temu Darin, laying his napkin on
his knee. "Try not to think of us
as enemies.

Lynn wondered if there were
something mocking as well as
evasive back of his words.

How else can I think of you 7'

she asked. Lifting a spoonful of
soup to her lips, sho sipped It
gently and swallowm a protty
gesture when made by a pretty
girl. She saw his heavy-lidde-d

eyes on her throat and added ma
liciously. "My maid Informed me
that you would beat her If I left
the room."

iTinoe

good

"Not at all," he answered pleas
antly. "Chan, the head coolie, dis
ciplines the servants.'

Lynn turned to the lama. "Do
you expect me to be phllosophi
cal about men who beat women?"

His little eyes twinkled. "Some
women need beating

Lynn sat back In her chair and
stared at the bowl of roses Pres
ently, Bhe laughed and rcsumod
her dinner What he had said was
true some women do need boat
ing. She had known such women
The old man beamed at her but
the young man s eyes were less
readable

"Tho girl tells me she's a slave,
Lynn added "Does she mean
slave'"

"She means slave She's a gift
to you from tho Princess Mother,
especially trained by her," Temu
answered carefully "Though the
child does not understand English
very well, you will find her de
voted to you "

Lynn took it for a covert apol
ogy and her cheeks warmed a bit,
but she was glad for the reassur-
ance. "Heally a slave," she mur
mured "There is something un
reconstructed In me that thrills to
the Idea of owning a slave. I ac-
cept her, but I suppose it Is my
duty as a good American to free
her at once "

Llttlo Humhoo
The lama shook his head. "You

cannot evade an obligation that
easily, my dear. Slaves are freed
only from within Hire her to
mistress or give her to a husband,
she is still a slave " Servants

By Rita Mohler Harm.

of rice and tea.
You may as well keep that-

girl," said Temu Darin. "Her name
Is Little Bamboo."

"Little Bamboo!" Lynn repeat
ed. "I shall write home, 'Dear
friends and relatives: t have been
given a slave girl; her name Is
Little Bamboo. She was especial
ly trained for me by the Princess
Mother of Bhanl Lun.' She caugnt
herself up suddenly) "I am being
silly," she said apologetically,
burying her face In her hands.

Temu rose and bont ovor her.
This has boen a trying day for
you. Wo shall Ieavo you now." "

"Don't goI" she cried looking
up. "Don t leave me alone, stay
until we hear from Dick."

Tho youne man 'turned td the -

priest who nodded, f hey rose and
moved away from the table arid
formed a group near a glowing ,.
brazier. Temu directed a maid to
bring, a foot stool for Lynn.

Sho tried to relax the tense
muscles that held her like a Jack

ready to jump tha
momont the lid was loosened.
Temu offered her a cigarette and,
then a light Sho turned to tho
priest, smoking his
pipe with a tiny bowl.

"Tell me," she asked, "what
consolation is there In the fact
that, 'everything is a mlrago
which exists In tho mind, springs
from it, sinks Into it?'" -

His bright llttlo black eyes
twinkled again "The consolation
Is that you are the one who has
the power to mnke tho reflection."

Lynn straightened In her chair,
tho lid of the charm box quiver-
ing to the pressuro of her nerves.
She felt that she must take things
easy, be light and flippant. "You
mean to say I'm the mother of
this experience''"

Ho smiled and bowed, "Surely,
you recognize your own child."

She thought a moment "Aren't
tho rest of you related to the
urchin'"

Temu chuckled "You might
call Sherdock Its great-uncle.- "

"You are placing all tho respon-
sibility on me I didn't Initiate
this visit to Shanl Lun I merely
nccepted an Invitation from the
Prince and his family," she pro-
tested, watching the men exchange
glances

"That still leaves you the moth-
er of your expeirence," Shcrdock
declared, "and reveals that the
Prince is its father."

Temu gave a quick, surprised
little laugh "This is becoming a
family affair."

Lynn looked at him Sitting at
ease, his long legs crossed, he met
her eyes for a moment and then
glanced down at the ash on his
cigarette, flicking it Into a tray.
She felt he was deliberately glv-- " '

Ing her a chance to look him over.

To liei continued.
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--A Herald Classified Ad Will Rent That Vacant Apartment

BROOKS
BHfJ

LITTLE
ATXOIMJEYS-AT-LA- W

cS(n( Null Dank Dtdf.

rhono 303

Airra loams
t Minute Service

Sea Our Bargain in
Used Can!

TAxXOIT EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1101 West 3rd

ODD FELLOWS WILL
;MEET AT TYLER

FOIIT WORTH, Oct 16. lP
The 1941 grand encampment of
Texas Odd Fellows will be held
at Tyler.

The selection, was made yester
day at tho annua) meeting here.

Appolntlvo officers announced
included:

Special state deputy, J. B. Nclll,
Jr., Big Spring.

District deputy grand patriarchs
George D. Smith, Pampa; F. A.

Lawhorn, Dcnlson; John F. Hud
dleston, Paris; S. N. Gcorgas, ;

W. E. Johnson, Midland.

ti
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INFORMATION

One Insertcon: Une, line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: SI for line minimum; So ptr line per Issue,
over llncs
Monthly rate: SI pr line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
Whits space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speclflo number of insertions must be given.
All payable in advance or after first Insertion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella theReader;703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlone, DD,
scientific advisor lifts you out of
trouble and mental distress. Suc-
ceeds in most difficult coses
when poorly developed mediums
fall, located Myers Court.

HONEST advlco In all affairs of
life; consult Mrs. Jackson,your
problem reader. Hours, 10 a, m.
to 0 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room
223.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, soars expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Bcur--
ry, Phono 104Z

Pnbllo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
17 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Say You Saw It In Tho Herald
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BastaeM Services

nmNITURB rpamng. Phons00.

mi Funuuir satcnange, oi ic
Second.

ONE or flva tot price of one.
I enow jnos fnone auu.

HAIRCUTS 20c Shaves 20c. Two
'.nrbera with more than 10 years
experience: we specialize in la
dies and children's work. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column

HAVE your fur coat remodeled,
restyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. j. i
Hayncs, SOS tucastcr. Phono
818.

ANNOUNCING Miss Lonls Cantsr--
uury lormeny oi mo j, w.
Fisher Beauty Shop now located
at La Rao Beauty Shop. 204
Main. Phone 1664 for, appplnt-mehL-

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single Ufo or family group
policies from $160 to $1000. For
further particulars,writo Border
State Life Ins. Co, Box 269, San
Antonio, Texas.

Employing Wanted Female
LADY desires housekeeping work:

experienced and can furnish
good references. Apply back
apartment,410 Runnels.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

CLEO'S Cafe for sale. 808 W. 3rd.

FOR Sale or lease 22 room hotel at
Forsan, Texas. See J. C. Loper
or Phone 998.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

FOR sale or trade washing ma
chine and lroner: bargain price;
will take laundry work for part
payment, see W. D. carnctt, ZU
Main.

KELVINATOR refrigerator pmc--i
tlcally good as new. Phone 1448.

Musical Instruments
ONE small piano; close out price;

down payment only $9.00; bal--j
ance can be paid like rent. Car--
nctts Kadlo & Sporting Goods,
zii Main.
Office & Store Equipment

NO. 5 upright Underwood type
writer; guaranteed to be in per
fect condition, $25. Apply 307
West 6th after 6 p. m.
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Miscellaneous

60,000 phonograph records; exolu--

slve record store, lzo Main.

FOR RENT
Apartmonts

ONE, 2 or'S-roo- m furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman.Phona61

ONE three-roo-m unfurnished du
plex; bath and garage; 1503
Scurry. Phone 340.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; all private; water paid; no
children; no pets. Call at 001
Gregg. St

L

TWO room furnlsncd apartment;
1110 Main, Phone 1208--

BILTMORE APARTMENTS
Modern. South exposure, down-
stairs apartment;nicely furnish-
ed; close In; bills paid; 805 John-
son. Bee J. L. Wood, Phono 259--J.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart-
ment; garage; bills paid; adults
only; also furnished bedroom.
210 E. 7th.

FURNISHED three and two-roo- m

apartments;all bills paid; also
nice front bedroom. 411 Bell.

TWO-roo- m east furnished apart
ment; hot water; frrlgtaalre; pri-
vate bath; built-i- n cabinet;
porch; closo in; bills paid. 710
E. 3rd., phono 602.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigld-alr- c;

bills paid; one block from
bus line. 605 E. 16th Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In; clean and neat; rent
reasonable; bills paid; adults
preferred 602 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
for couple; vacant October 17;
electric refrigeration nnd Inner-spri-ng

mattress. 1309 Scurry,
Phone 554.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; bills
paid; lnncrsprlng mattress; rent
reasonable. 708 Douglas.

NICELY furnished bedrooms and
apartments; Frlgldalre; bills
paid; 006 Gregg. Phono 848--

NICE furnished upstairs
apartment;also one-roo- m apart-
ment 1100 Main, Phone 62.

KING apartments; modern; 2
choice apartments- available
bills paid. 304 Johnson Street

THRBE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; bath; electric re
frigerator; located 1200 jxoian.
Phone 1295.

TWO-roo- m downstairs, furnished.
south apartment;close In; Frig-
Idalro; rates reasonable; bills
paid; couple preferred. 605 Lan--
caster, Phong 818.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
ment; close in; near school; bjlls
paid. 708 Runnels.
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FOR RENT
BcdrtMms

BEDROOM, private. entrance,and' msnower Dam; gemicmcn preicr--
rcd; 804 Main, t'nons m.

NICE front bedroom: south side;
adjoining bath; garage If desir
ed, ion scurry.

NICELY furnished bedroom In
homo with couplet connecting
bath; garagefurnished; bus ser-
vice every 30 minutes; phone 433
or call at 210 Park Street

FRONT bedroom,prlvato entrance,
private to bath; $2.60 single, 33.00
for two. Apph 408 W. 6th.

FURNISHED bedroom; private en-

trance; close In; adjoining bath.
609 Bell Street

VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty
Kcsl mnuress; adjoining unui,
In modern home; closo In on
paved street; S3.00 per week. 611
Bell or phono 106frJ or 764.

NICE bedroom and board. 706
Johnson.

NICE front bedroom: prlvato en
trance; adjoining bath; 606 Main,
Phono 1687.

NICELY furnishedsouth bedroom;
$1600 a month; prlvato entrance;
connects bath; 600 Main. Phono
1697.

ONE lnrgo room furnished or un
furnished: itcnt nouseKceping
lights and water paid; $2 60 per
week. 202 Johnson.

VERY attractive, nicely furnished
bedroom adjoining bath; private
entrance; garage. 1600 Scurry.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board, two garages,

plenty good homo cooking; room
connecting bath; good prices
como nnd see. 1711 Gregg Street,
Phono 002.

Douses
SMALL furnished houso and bath,

Phono 167.

VERY dcslrablo furnished
brick home; nice location; close
in on paved street; 600 Goliad;
for Information call 1000--J or
754.

TWO-roo- partly furnished house.
$10.00 per month. See J. A. Ad
ams, 1007 W. 5th.

NICE brick house located
near high school. Apply 1011
Johnson, Phone 074--

SIX-roo- and bath; 1701 East
17th Street; unfurnished. $30 per
month. Call 472.

SIX-roo- m homo with bath; lo
cated 1700 State street Call
914-- J or 1106.

SIX-roo- m house; modern and
nicely furnished: piano: radio
and all conveniences; 1301 Set--
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FOR RENT
nouses

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
bills paid. 605 East 12th Street

MODERN furnished house;
bills paid; no children; located
at 1005 East 12th, apply there.

THREE -- room furnished house;
electric refrigeration; garage;
block and half of high school;
bus line; 1202 Runnels. Apply 200
Goll.id.

FURNISHED houso. 4 rooms and
bath: furnished apartment, 3
rooms nnd bath; newly papered
nnd painted; all closo In. Apply
603 hunnels, J. J. Hair.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houso;
$30 per month; 1904 Scurry. Sco
or call Jim Little. Phono 393 or
792.

NICELY furnished modern
houso: 2 bedrooms nnd cameo;
1C00 Nolan; $30 month. Four--
room unfurnished brick houso
with servant house and garage;
1600 Gregg. L. S. Patterson,
Phone 440.

FOUR-roo- nicely furnished rock
house; garage; for couple with-
out children or pets; 209 W. 21st
Street. Soo Paul Darrow, Doug-las- s

Hotel Barber Shop.

UNFURNISHED houso; flvo rooms
and bath; located 000 Nolan; 535
per month. Call 1012 Nolan or
phono 242.

Duplex Apartments
NICE clean furnished duplex; cast

side; three rooms; bath; largo
closet; garage;couple only; 104
W. 13th. Inquire Mrs. Hlnman,
1208 Main.

UNFURNISHED duplex? 3 rooms
and bath; 2004 '4 Johnson Apply
2000 Johnson.

MODERN unfurnished du
plex; walking distance. Phone
209.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and newly painted; price
$2,050; located at 614 Dallas Sco
Bill Tate at Tate A. Bristow's
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

SMALL house and lot;
modern; $175 cash, balance In
payments. J. E. Bell, 1508 E
15th.

SIX-roo- house; hardwood floors;
garageand servantquarters; full
size lot on paved street. eo w.
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, Phone
1182.

BARGAIN, five-roo- m stuccohouse;
servant'squartors; garage; beau
tiful shrubs andtrees; furnlmicu
or unfurnished;on Wood street
paved. Highland Park. Sco E. L.
uib3on, uwncr.

ATTRACTIVE home at 1110 Scur-l- y;

windmill; largo yard; shrubs
and trees. Phono 1452

Farms& Ranches
100 aero Improved farm, $760 cash;

balanco terms. 80 ncio farm, also
S acre tracts and lots In Bauer
Addition. Phono 440. C. E. Read.

EIGHT-roo- house; 10 acres good
farm land; subject to Irrigation,
located at noith rnd of eust via-
duct, pilco $1800. Richbourg
Realty Company, 100 W. Third,
Phone 1403

Business Property
ONE sheet Iron building, 24x40;

corner lot 1800 W. 3rd; ensh only
See J. G. Tunnchlll, 1008 V. 3rd.
We buy. sell, exchange used fur-
niture, etc.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

TWO good 1037 model Kord pick
ups Tor sale enenp eo .. u
Herring, 1307 East Third

OLDSMOBILE 8 llko new, 1700

miles; lulu mouci nee 11 111 1111
Johnson Street. W A. Sheets,
Phono 1182

ONE 1937 Hal ley Davidson mo--

torcvclo and sulccnr, goou con
dltlon. See Victor Holliday, 1000

State, or Quality Auto Top and
Body Shop.

Trucks
TOR BALE '30 model. 1V4 ton,

International truck See John
Churchwcll, S miles north on
Gall Road.

FOR SALE 1037 Chovrolet Vi
ton truck; A- -l condition, good
tires: dual wheels; will sell at
bargain. J. C. Lopef, Phone 999
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LOWEST RATES EN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Sco us far these low rntesi

5 Year Loans
160O-2O- 0

$?000-300- 0 854
$3000-600- 0 6
$6000 or more 4V4

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rhono U30

Ak For

MEADS

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
whllo stocks oro completo
Small down payment nnd
easy weekly Installments will
hno jour gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Flrestono Auto Supply
& Service Stores

601 K. 3rd Telephone 193

JB
ROYAL. Typewriters, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything tor
tho office.

Phono 08 for

, Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St.

Money Savers!
10IO Pontlao 0 5,000,

miles

1037 Pontine 0 Coupe, 34,000
miles

1030 Chevrolet Town Sedan

CLARK
Pontine Company

Phone 300 403 Runnels

OFFER A COURSE
IN CAMOUFLAGE

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 160. UP)

The Kunsns City Art Institute has
added u now course camouflage.

Thirty-seve- n young men and wo
men havo enrolled with Keith Mar-
tin, instltuto dhector, planning to
mix experimentation with instruc-
tion.

Muttln explaining that tho
science of mnklng things look llko
something they are not to confuse
an enemy Is In Its Infant stage.

The Instltuto has received per
mission fiom aeveial Kansas City
Industrialists to disguise their
plants.
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LOANS 4

A To Salaried People
$5.00 and Up

No Sccuritv
v No Endorsers

Strictlv ConfirlonMal
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To MeetIn Texas
For The First Time

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 16 For
the first' .time In Its history the
United StatesBrewers' association

J which was organized 78 years ago,
Will hold' on annual convention

' outside of one of the big cities.
f They have always been held in
f New 'York, Chicago. Los Angeles
i rand cities ofJ&ttSl size. The 65th

annualcgHventionwill be held at
ntonlo: October with

headquartersIn the Gunter hotel.
B. B. .McGlmsey, vice president

and .general manager of the San
Antonio1. IBrewlng association, and
presidentof1 the Texas Brewers' In
stitute who Is a director In the
United StatesBrewers' assoclat'on,
Was successful In bringing this
convention of about 600 people to

' San Antonio. As chairman of the
local entertainmentcommittee, he
Is very' tyisy making plans for
some: unusual entertainment for
the visiting brewers and members
of the allied Industries, who will
come from all over the United
States

Letters have been mailed by him
to about 900 members of the Indus-
try, and'basays that Mayor Maver-
ick, the San Antonio chamber of
commerce, and the Gunter hotel,
are also sending out special invi-
tations to the brewers, and other-Wis-e

wholeheartedly
fai tho, convention plans.
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ANALYSIS THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

This Is one of the big moments
of the European war of world
history, for that matter since
Soviet Leader Stalin may hold In
his hands the of power be-- ler Is trying to the red
tween the Berlin-Rom-e axis and
Britain as he debates Russia's at--

Missouri Is
Top Cotton Picker

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark., Oct. 16

Ul1 Fifteen-year-ol- d Harold Ma

son, who pulled 12 pounas or cot-

ton in two hours from bolls made
stubborn by an overnight rain, to-

day carried back to his Dunklin
county, Mo, farm home,the south's
cotton picking championship.

Youngest competitor among 136.

Mason received the J1.000 first
prize offered by the National Cot
ton Picking Contest association of
Blythevtlle.

The champion said he planned
to save the money to pay his ex-

penses while studying agriculture
at the University of Missouri.

James Bradshaw, Reyno, Ark ,

farmer, won second prize of $250

with 117 pounds. Jose Hernandez,
Harlingen, Tex., took third and
$100 with 112 pounds. Twenty-tw- o

nthcr contestantsshared in $650 In
prizes.

Johnnie Stovall of San Angelo.
Tex., who travelled more than 900

miles to compete In the event first
bf It's kind picked 105 pounds for
seventh place.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

5.00 Baylor University Varieties.
5:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Youth and the News.
6.30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Short Stories.
7.15 Meditation in Song.
7:30 The Drifters.
745 Glenn Miller Orch.
8:00 Songs of Billte Davis.
8.15 To Be Announced.
8.30 Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News.
9:20 London: John Steele.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10 15 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7.00 Songfellows Quartette.
7.15 Happy Rambler.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 Crystal 'Springs Ramblers.
9:00 Organ Medolles.
9:15 Morning Melodies.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 To Be Announced.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 -- 11:30, Inc."

ThursdayAfternoon
12.00 Singin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12:30 All Request Program.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1 15 Mark Love, Piano.
1 30 School of the Air.
1 45 Malcolm Beelby's Hawal- -

ians.
2.00 Four Ink Spots.
2 15 Women Worldwide.
2 30 Elinor Sherry, Blues.
2.45 Here's Looking At You.
3:00 News.
3.15 Bennle Krueger Orch.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 National Defense.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Mary Agnes MacFarland,

Book Review.
4.:45 American Family Robinson.

Thursday Evening
9:00 News.
5:05 Gene Orch.
5:30 Sunset. Reveries.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Jan. Savitt Orch.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Gene Krupa Orch.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7;50 The Drifters.
7:45' In Chlcago-Ton!gh-t,

a':00 To Be' Announced.
:15 ifiwanla Dinner.
M "Raymond Oram Swing;, '

News: Dick Shejton Orch.
Morton PoUM Orch.
News.
Qoodolttskt. '
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tltude towards the conflict at this
critical Juncture.

It Is a moment of tense drama.
too. for they say that Fuehrer Hit

balance Jockey chief

Short

Beecher

Into another horse-dea-l, that Ger
many's Japanese ally Is seeking o

pact with tlje Mus

covltes to stabilize the position,
and that England Is trying
crash the party within the fore-

boding walls of the kremlin.
British Premier Churchill has

given us an unfoigetable flash of

what this crisis means. Members
of commons yesterday pressed him
with question as to Britain's war
aims whether England was trying
to maintain the status quo of the
nations He parried them until fi-

nally he flung back this grim re- -

ton
"We are not fighting the war

merely to maintain the status
quo, but among other things In
order to survive. When our ca
pacity to do that is more gen-

erally recognized throughout the
world we shall be In a position
to take further view of what we
shall do when victor' has been
won."
Stalin is juggling the balance of

power, and thusiar his hand has
been quicker than the eye.

The Balkans are seething with
a report that Russia and Turkey
are about to conclude a military
alliance to block any axis drive
down the peninsula, and into the
Near East. The Turks, defiant be-

hind their barrier of 2,000,000 bay-

onet, again have declared their do--
termination to resist. Greece ap-

pears to be with them, and Bul- -

gaiia la insisting on neutrality.
It Is difficult to M-- e how Stalin

can ufford not to challenge Hit-
ler now If the latter tries to
smash his wuy across the

No territorial bribe
which Hitler could offer would
reimburse Russia If this strate-
gic strait should full under Ger-

man domination.
This great waterway is at once

the gateway between the Black sea
and the Mediterianean, and to
gether with the little sea of Mar
mora and the jjosnnoious rorms

vast water-ba-n ler between Eu
rope and the Near East.

Russlu either must control tno
Dardanelles or have It under
guardianship of friendly hands

like Turkey's. Were the es

to fall to Hitler It would
to all intents turn the great
Black sea Into a landlocked body
of water. Russia no longer would
have free access tothe Mediter-
ranean, und this represents her
only opening to southern waters.
And It would enable the Germans
to send a naval fleet Into the
Black sea ugutnst Russia.
Stalin cannot overlook that Hit

ler long has wanted the rich Rus-
sian Ukiaine perhaps the Soviet's
greatesttreasurehouse ofsupplies.
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HeatingOil
DemandGains

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 18 UP The
oil Industry went Into the winter
season with early business In the
heating oil group reported brisk
and many officials expecting ' &

heavy demand ahead.
The gasoline situation continued

to give the officials of some re
fineries concern, but consumption
was buoyed by mild motoring
weather over the middle west.

Independents met In Dallas for
tho nnnual sessionsof the Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association of
America.

In Minneapolis, the Pure Oil Co.
successfully defended In federal
court a $551,000 suit brought by
tho Twin Porta Oil Co., Duluth,
Minn, Tho case was an outgrowth
of the Madison oil trials In which
the Pure Oil company and 15 oth
er mnjor oil companies were con-
victed for conspiracy to raise and
fix gasoline prices In
vlolatio not-- the Sherman antl
trust laws.

About 40 similar cases, seeking
$16,000,000 In damages, now are on
file.

In the field the Oil andOas Jour-
nal reported 585 completions for
the week, compared with 583 a
week ago, and 507 a year ago.

In Illinois Gallatin county pro-
vided the pool of the week An
Arbuckle pool was opened in Rico
county, Kansas... .Creek county
got a new pool in Oklahoma....
Two new oil fields were opened on
the rg trend In Jim
Wells and Starr counties of Texas.

Colorado City Honor
Court ProgramSet

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 16

tn Program for a court of honor
wnicn win oe hem by the Lone
Wolf Boy Scout district Thursday
ovenlng at 7:30 at First Presby-
terian church was announced this
week by Rev. J. J. Mueller, district
court of honor chairman.

Troops represented will be
Troop 22, with James K. Polk as
master. Troop 21 with Marvin Ma-

jors as master. Troop 76 of Fair-vie-

with Claude Willis as master,
and Troop 20 with Dr. W. B. May
as master. A plaque will be pre-
sented to the troop having the best
attendance. Westbrook's newly
organized troop Is expected to be
represented.

Uncle Sam's

Selective

bervice
lOTfllftffrTtltttflfffVttfftWWftnlt Wt! IfHHIIlK tftMltr1ffltl IttfftHltlltlfft

10. Induction and Mobilization
1. Q How many men will be

called for training under the se-

lective service program?
A Tho law provides that not

more than 900,000 men shall be tn
active training at any one time.
This would Indicate thnt 900,000
men will be called for training
each year.

2. g When will tho first men bt
called for training?

A The first gioup of men
probnbly 400,000 arc scheduled to
report for training between Novem-
ber 15 and December 1, 1940.

3. Q How will the number to be
called from each stato be deter-
mined?

A A quota systemwill be estab
lished to make sure that each
state, and each sectionof a state,
furnishes its fair share of the men
called for training.

4. Q How will this quota system
work?

A After all registrants arc
classified, each state will rcpor
the number of men tn Class 1,

(available for Immediate training.)
For example, Texas may hove five
per cent of the total number of
men in this class. If so, Texas wlli
be expected to furnish five per cent
of the men for each call. The
same system will be used within
each state to make sure that each
local board area furnishes Ur
proper shareof men.

5. Q 'How long will the training
last?

A Each man will receive 12
months training.

6. Q After a man completes his
12 months training, what will be
his status?

A He will be placed In the re
serves for 10 years, or until ho Is
45 years old, or until he is di:
charged from the roserves, which-
ever occurs first. As long as he is
in the reserves, he will be subject
to call should his services be need
ed. If, after completing his twelve
months training, he elects to serve
for two years In the regular army,
or the national guard, he will not
be required to go Into the reserves
for the ten year period.

7. Q Where will the training

Baddaysahead.But here'show

Winter OIL-PLATI- maintains
In advance

for SafeQuick Starts...
A wit oncesaid that the shortestspace
of time comesbetweenthe flash of the
green light and the "toot-toot- " from
a crabby driver behindyou. Nosir-e- o

. , . there'sa still shorter time For
less than no time even
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With Nairn Self-Polishi- WaXJ-nia-do by Congoleunv
Nairn world's largestmanufacturers of smooth sur-fac-o

floor coverings . . . Tho wrapper from a quart
can of Nairn Sclf'Pollshing wax and 25c entitles you
to a beautiful Steel carving set
special a umitcu ttmo rin
only

THORP
311 Runnels

take place?
A The men will be sent to regu

lar military camps where the
stnffs of the regular army and the
national guard will conduct the
training.

8. Q Who will pay for the cost
of transporting the men to these
camps?

A The federal government will
pay all transportation and main-
tenance costs while the men called
for training are en.route to their
camps.

PossibBity Of

Airport Studied
At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 16

Appointment of a city council com
mittee- to work with chamber of
commerce committee group In In
vestigating the matter of an air
port for Colorado City was made
Monday nlht nt council meeting
by Mayor J. Ai Sadler.

Nnmed on the council committee
were Jack Richardson, Clartl.cc
Hornbergcr and P. K. Mnckcy.

The committee appointment was
authorized by the council after a
group of chamber of commerce
officials committee members
had appeared before the council.
This group Included the president,
Dr. R. D. Brldgford; the manager,
Jack Helton; and the following
members of the airport commit-
tee: L. B. Elliott, Roy Morris, J.
Ralph Lee and Jeff Curry.

WORKERS LAID OFF
TAMPICO, Mexico, Oct. 16. UP)

More than 100 workers have been
eliminated from the payroll of the

oil Industry
here In an economy program form
ing part of nationwide move to
cut the industry's deficit.
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Line For '41
Complete Yet

Modcrnly In styling
and markedly advanced In design
and engineering, new 1941 line
of Dodge, Job-Rate-d trucks Is

far the complete In tho his-

tory of the corporation, announces
the Jones Motor company,

Offered in 112 standard chassis
and body models, (an Increase o!
16 models since the outset of 1940)

18 different whcelbase lengths
and In capacities ranging
one-ha- lf commercial units to

gasoline and Diesel
powered freight haulers, the new
line Is said to more than 97
per cent of all truck hauling re
quirements.

An trlmness and
sturdlness the up-to- -

date appearance of these new

The 4 and mod
els are In n score of two- -

tone color at no ex
tra cost. ,

is

is

by

ton

the major
featured on the 1941 truck

lino are: an oil air cleaner
and a fuel filter mount-
ed at the
oil pump screen,

new nigh-ll- rt cam
shaft, type rear axle
on one-to-n models, 1 ton mode'
with standard S.A.E

on 135
Inch chassis; new-styl- e

tires with a flatter and thicker
tread, standard on 1 -

ton, two and gns an''
models.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnve Brandell
spent the weekend with
friends and relatives in Rising
Star.
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Lupo singer
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Boy)

actor from
their

and say they will be with-
in a month.
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